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GANGES, April 29.—The- “Motor 
lO-incess” called at Ganges on Wed­
nesday afternoon, April 23, while 
making a trial run.
^lrs. Nelson Rogers, of "Vancouver, 
is spending a couple of weeks on 
Salt Spring Island, the guest of Mrs.
J. Akerman and her son Mr. J. N. 
Rogers.
Congratulations to IMr. and Mr.s.
J. L. Silvey on the birth of a daugh­
ter at the Lady Minto hospital on 
April 23.
. ' K. Tanaka left last week for Van­
couver where he sailed for Japan, foi 
: It visit to his parents.
Rev. Father .Shcelen was a visitor 
to Salt Spring over the week-end.
Airs. H. Peters returned home 
after a short visit to her mother in 
Victoria.
■ Mrs. Beech, sr., is visiting her son. 
Mr. P. Beech.'
Miss Phylis Barrodaile has return­
ed home from Victoria where she has 
been training for a nurse for a year.
! “The Grainer” was in Ganges on 
Saturday, with a large cargo of feed.
: Mrs. E. Parsons returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after spending a 
few days in Victoria with her mother, 
Mi-s. Holt, .who is ill.
, ttLasti Saturday Masters Kenneth 
Halley, Gordon and Allen Best and 
: Jack Ringwobd left by launch for 
'Crofton; /where they; were Vmet by 
, cars on their.way; back to school for
■ : The/Summer .term. /;
Miss I. D. Todd, of Victoria, and 
'/Miss vV ly-McDonald, , of VNanaimo, 
/ spent the week-end with Mr. and 
-Mrs L. Bittancourt at their mew 
iiome on Ganges Harbor;
Mr. J. N. Rogers spent; Saturday
The weekly meeting of the Sidney 
Social Club was held yesterday even­
ing in Matthews’ Hall. Military five- 
hundred was played at 14 tables. 
This being the closing game of the 
season there was a large attendance. 
The prize winners were: First tal)lc 
.Mrs. Philp, Aliss Christie, Mr. Nor-1 
man Armstrong and Mr. Youslon. i 
Second table, Mrs. McKay,. Mrs. J.j 
Roberts, Mr. WasSerer and Mr. J. T. i 
.St'. Louis. Third table. All's. F. 
Smilii, Mrs. Cowell. Mr. Fralick and 
Mr. A. Harvey. Consolation table, 
Mrs. Whiting. MMrs. Crossley. Mr. 
Crosisley and -Mr. McAdam. After 
the game Mrs. McAdam sang a solo, 
Mr. Barlow rendered a whistling 
solo and Mr. N. Fralick gave a reci­
tation.
The Great Awakening’'
The Commissioner sat in hi.s high-backed chair 
And listened to tales and tales.
And some-of the tales had “tails” like flails 
And others had “tails’’Tike whales.
And they lashed and smashed, and splashed and dashed.
And spouted, and spat and bit.
And each of the flails and tails felt sure 
That he was the 1. T. “It.”
Now, some of the tales were about some “rails,”
And Hojue were about some “graft,”
So they laled and flailed, and railed and wailed.
Till the bunch were nearly daft.
The Commissioner was a wise old plug,
.Vnd his “verdict.” quite a rouser,
When ho said. 1 find "nothing” against tho.se men— 
“Bill Sloan, and Billy Bowser."




Then one of the “flails” got sorely railled 
By a ‘'tail” who is quifo a railler.
Some claim that this tail was “Taylor”-made, 
While others swear he's just a tailor.
1 don't give a button what he may be—
A fishmonger or a sawyer,
Or the tail of a whale, he sure can rail. 
Besides, he's a darned smart lawyer.
NEWS OF TRE WEEK
FROM MAIL iSLAND
It's whispered that after the “show” they went 
To the Empress and had some supper.
Where the flails and the tails shook hands and kissed.
And were blessed by Charlie Tapper.
They certainly gave us a “nifty film”—
But during the intermission 
We're wondering what the result will be 
Of that comical Royal Commission,
Great Regret Felt at Departure of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery from 
Maj'iie Island
fH ih- Victoria; pm/h
' MPassengers on Alonday to Victoria 
via the “Charmer” were; Miss O.
AGreeii-iVVilkinson, Mrs. T. E. Carter, 
Mr. F. E. Abbott, Mrs. D. Johnson 




MAYNE ISL'AND, April, 29.—An­
other addition to the decoration of 
the interior of the church has been 
made, In the shape of a beautifully 
embroidered super-frontal, the work 
and gift of Miss Ludeh, who was a 
resident of Mayne Island until last 
fall. . The design and insets: are: the 
insignia of the four great Evange­
lists:St./ .Matthew, the angel;/ St; 
Mark, the bull; St. / Luke, The.: lion, 
and SL;John, the eagle.] ' Missi Ludeu 
designed it herself and; worked half, 
which'was: sent in/for;theVS.yKPnsing--:: 
TonKneejdlewOrk. coin petition] and]: re{ 
ceivedvthp natipual bbbk/Jprize. Siifce] 
then Miss Luden has not done any 
more work of this description. It is 
her last piece,’ hut on her return to 
England, from /Mayne she: sent/her
It the end'of my tale should cause you to v.’ail— 
I’d rather it made you a laffer!
Or make you hooray for McCrae, for a day.
Or behave yourself like a young kaffir.
Just think of the changes that will take place 
In many a government section,
There’ll be several singing, /“I’m driven from 




The meeting of the Provincial 
Parly advertised to take place on 
Friday, May 2, ha.s been altered to 
Saturday, klay 3. The moeling will 
be held in Matthews’ Hull at 8 p.m. 
and the sjieakcr.s will be General Mc­
Rae, Dr. McIntosh and I\li. D. S. 
Tail.
On Sunday afternoon. May 4, at 
3.30 p.m. Dr. McIntosh will he. “At 
Home" at Major Buck's residence, 
where a social gathering will be 
held. Rerre.shmciUs will' he served. 
.■\!1 are cordially invited to attend 
both meetings.
>i
Sidney, V.I/. BlC.,; Canada. April 28,] 1924:
WEEKLlf NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES ISLAND
Enjoyable IVliist Drive and Ilancc 





SATURNA, April 29.—Those re-
I siding inj' pefep ' Bay have / been very 
Vihusy// clearing up].Their 'places. a:ud
u
:fiijoyable Birthday Gelehrafion Held 
at. Mrs. IL W. Garr<TUs Home. 
Monday Night
ITEMS OF INTEREST £
FROM HEATING
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, April 29.--A 
very enjoyable whist drive and dance 
was held in the Assembly Hall last 
Saturday night. There were nine 
tables in play at the whist drive and 
the prize winners were Mrs. Ilolm- 
wood and Mr. A. Dakin. Before 
dancing commenced the: prizes were 
presented ly Mr. Van /,Ncrn>ati for 
the various bowling touruaments 
which have been held during the 
season. The following were the win­
ning teaui]]in thevT ladies’] bowling 
tournament and each ieceived a 
prize: Mrs. Thompson;f captain; /MrA 
'VV. Thomas, Mrs,. J:] W: Van Norma]h;] 
Mrs. Luff/and Miss D. ’Tburangeau.
Later// iiv The] eyeningVthe; cup pre
'4..;
'last week had some good fires, one 
promised To be rather dangerous; 
starting in some logged off laud that 
' was as dry as tinder. Several of the 
] residents went down: In case assist- 
;ancp wasriieeded? hut] ^yhen it spuick 
the green timber; did not luako any 
i head way. :£ Those who have Iniru^
: ing To do arg getting, as .much done 
i/; ‘as possible before the season closes 
this week.
Miss Burnet returned from Van­
couver on the ’’Charmer’’ Monday, 
and school reopened today.
Miss I\I. Macfayden is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Locke Paddon 
Esquimau
The Rev. 11. Payne and Miss Dor- 
othy Payne loft on Friday for ho 
rMiilcelln to suond a eniiple of weoUs 
visitln.'i Mr. and Airs. Norman Lee. 
Beaver Ranch, llanceville, B.C.
C] 'I'ho/MIhhoh 'Roiio and Gladys Field 
went to Victoria/last Tnesdny i io 
1 .ujienii .their:]I]k\sier holidays.
■ Mrs, C, W: Burnett went; to Vic­
toria oi.i (he “Chavmur” last Monday 
via I*ort WawlUngtoii, roturiilng oa 
Wednesday,.-.
y T '^Ir. Aind ^^v£!, .Tkmpery and two 
/ HinnU children arrived. VVednefiday.
: i'i’T-iie “MotoryPrinfs-'SH” took the 
-:■]' .]*'bu.ftr’«”] rtih on ' WfiditeKday;: and as 
:it was,.a Trial .trip.. and lmij never 
(lone the run before shi» was noine- 
' what into arriving here.'
;.:] - ;: :T.hlH]wcok. :wo will] say'.farewell Tar 
the: S.H,: ‘'Otter'' she ' miiy' hc' Thvv 
] hut she has served us faithfully al»
, wTnfer though wo do, wolcoino. Ihc 
/ ., T'lidand PrliiceHs."/.
WOMEN'S LIBERAL-
CONSERVATIVE CLUB
work; and Tim design Tb: the aft schbbl 
iiL conhebtipn, with, Thb /Kilburny sis-/ 
tefs and instructed] thPin; to finish] it:] 
This piece of workywas]valued :at;/£5() 
and ruany: of the clergy /who: sawyit 
in - London] were anxious Tp/ bbiain it] 
Tor];theif churches../"..
/ pa Easter Monday the ladies of 
the auxiliary gave a very successful 
speial.y This was not Avith the view 
of raking/in the dollars so much as 
to ]gather islanders together tor a 
pleasant evening, which they certain­
ly had; The yvicar was in’TinP voice 
and- rPndofed Three ysongs amidst 
groat applause. Mrs. Coates sang two 
Indian love lyrics ihoautifully and 
'Mrs, 'ITiomas \vas called upon twice 
lo sing "When Winter Comes,” An 
excellent supper was served and ai 
the end of the evening the Vicar in 
well chosen words expressed llu; re­
gret everybody present was feeling 
at the dopartnro of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery from our inldHt. Mr. Emory 
hii.i .siuiicd no llim; m trouble in eii 
deavorlug to make things go on the 
Island especially In the music lino,
iiUVilig 11.1 g,i (t I/.V d It guo;.! o I (/ill 11 ,
in which all the young people were 
Inl.orested, ]
Miss Maude and Mr. UaH relurned 
'from ,(liUig(!H Tuesday ii.ftefnoon,
,Mrs, Bcacli. and daughtprs arrived 
on Tuesday'.s boat to visit .Mrs, liiglls, 
Major Godfrey wii:-i a gtieni at 
Grand View Lodge Monday.
Mr. Fred Holison and Mr, Blanlo.v 
Bi'ibnon reivivTied |■l•(^)u Vic'iovla on 
NVodnesda/, .where Diey had lieen iie 
aiteml . tlie ./funeral (jf/. Mrs. Irwlne, 
Mr. Rohsuii'a niece and Mr. Jiiii and 
Mr-: Stanley ' Uohnoii'H HlHtPiv:::;MrH. 
Irwlne hail many friends on Mayne 
Island, having resldecl, here, licing li 
daughter. tir ihP Tate Mr,, and Mrs, 
W. Rohson, Mrs. Irwlne liad a long 
illness, Tmt slu} boro ber aufferlngs 
with great nuitlence and torlliudo, 
(luring lier last ylHlt to Mr. Fred 
Robson not long ago, though all 
could Hoo with sorrow how Hhir was 
visllily falling, she still kept a won­
derful cheery sidrlt and a hrighi 
word for ever,vliody, Mrs, Irwlne is 
survived liy her husband, two snns 
and iwo daugblers.
Mr, Elliot and Mr, Hannan were
(Review Correspondent.) 
IMUNDER ISLAND, April 29.— 
i\Trs. P; W. Garrett last night enter;-
lainedyayhuhiber of her friehdsyat ,a
very mnjoyablpy dinneiy paTty.yin cple- 
bratibu of] her; own ahdMfs: v ' av:
Marriage of Miss Doris 'MuTeiizic To 
Dr. Allan .1. /Dorman Recently 
Celebrated
(Review Cprrespondeut) 
KEATING, April 29.—The mar­
riage of Miss Doris McKenzie, young­
est daughter; of ]Mr;]]and Mrs] A'; / Mc­
Kenzie,’ of, Saanich ion; To ,br];]Allan
the
tlTb
J. ] Dp rhi a iv;: soil i o f ;M rsT 1J; D o f m an, 
bfVLindenpvAvepyVictoria,]]was' /cele-
..w;;:
Menzies’/birthday. / Covers] were laid 
for twelve, " and after] a' delicious, fe-j braled -at St."StephpiPs church,] Mt. 
past, the evening Avas spent in musin Newton,; during /]Easter] ]week,/ ]the
Canon llinchcllffc!- of Victoria, 
will addreiiH iliii Woinon’s Liberal*
/,ConH(U'vaiiV(‘ ('’.luli/Of .North Saanich 
./i on.' 'ruosday. Alay : ill; in . Maitlu)wir,j guests at Grnml; View t^/idgo.: ; ;/■;:
ilall, nl 3 p.in], oil lUicrtilons of cur-j Mr. Tiudtby Dnicquer cauglit a fine 
'p-iolItIcs An ' laL'i'Csting ad-i sniirion dtirUnt liia bolidav bi>r('. 
(IrcHH: i«'; assured; and] nil ladlofi /ntoj; -/ Mr,. nnd VAtra,] Hhaw rplurnqd ' to 
. .cordially invjiod ; Irroappcilvo ; of',Vnnconv(«r Tncaday. y 
. lUUTy,] /Toil; will; iH) -Bcirvcd: at tbc|y. Miss Blair lvas;,bc(''n.qull« 111 with 
. .cloac ol tin,',i iiuo. loi'., iho I'cm,
and games. The guests included Mr. 
and] Mrs. V. W. Meuzies, Mr. Clark 
and Forrest Clark, Mr. T.'W] Fry, 
Mr. and Mrs; A. Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett/and ]Mrs./ DotmefS:
Mrs;. A; Hamilton returned homo 
from Bugbno, Ore., last week, and 
wo are ftlad to know tliat her dnngh- 
Icr, Mrs. Sutherland,]and Tier family, 
’.iave recovered from their recent ill- 
noRS.':
Friends of, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
HamlUon, of Port Washington, are 
congrntnlating them on the blrlli of 
a s;on, on April 20,
Rev. J. C. Alder, who succeods 
Pu'V. A, McMillan as pastor of tlu 
Prosbylorliin church, and .Mrs, Alder, 
arrived on Friday and have taken 
;ij, ',1.1 1; l,,'idci;c/ ill 'h< Vat--"' Mr 
Alder comes from Newton, Surrev 
district, where one of our former 
reHidents, Mr. Tbos. Held resides, an 
Reeve of] the ]!4uiTey ] iivunle|palliy, 
,Mr, Alder has, tlierefont, beard (tf 
(MU' iHlniid before, and we wlsli him, 
and Mrs, Alder miudi snccess and 
Improved health, in .Uila their new 
field. -. ■ ■ , .;■] ;
Durliut tlio jVasL week. Rev. Harold 
Clark, a returned: iiilaslotuiry from 
Henan,. China, / has been,maUltig. the 
moat of his libllday here, aiid on 
Wedneaday qvctiilng. addressed .a 
meeting at Ihe homo of .Mr. and Mi'«* 
V] W. MoiuIch. On Kunday inorn- 
lng£,jii:; llie.'--reqTieat-'],'()f Rev,'."''Alder, 
he took the Hcrvlce in tlie Ih'eHltyter'" 
inn cluu'ch, and again apokts on hi'i 
work in Cliinn, During tlie service 
.Mr. and Mrs. Aider Rang a duet, 
Then on Monday ,Mr, Clark aildre'w 
iod the Mlfisloii Band, telling aoine 
very Iniereatlng Morlea to the child­
ren. and ahewlng them a numher of 
ROuvenirs. Mr. Chirk and his won, 
Forrest, are leaving for Vancouver 
today, linvlng enjoyed their 
hero verV; much,,
;, Mias/Mary. UatulUon, and Mr, Jlio
Rev. A,] Basiin, redding The /service. 
The church was very beautiful with 
mas-ses. of cherry blossom and green­
ery, the pretty floral decorations 
used for Easter Sunday having been 
loft in place tor This/happy] bccasion. 
Tlie iM’itle; who was givon in mar­
riage] by her fuihor,; wore a gown - of 
IvoryV/Canton crepe /With Tullq yell 
cauglit witlr orange blossom and car­
ried a Hhbwor boquoi of brides roses, 
lillie.s of the valley, and maiden hair 
fern. Miss Bernibo Anderson, the 
bridesmaid, was becomingly attired 
in a dross of coral georgette and car­
ried a boquot of eoral and bronzo 
antliTblnluma; In her hair was a 
luind of silver lieads, Dr, H. M. Mc­
Kenzie, brother of the bride, acted 
as best man. During Hki signing of 
tlie register Mias Evelyn Nlmmo 
snng,"0 Promise Mo,” Later, a rn- 
coiulon waa bold at the bonuyof the 
bride, for T'clntivea' . and: Intimate; 
i frienda,; /riie, table from which re- 
freahineiita were aorved waa pi'Ottily 
decorated wiHt flovvers nmV centered 
liy a large tlircq-tier weddpig cake. 
The bride travelled in a ePatumo of 
navy Idue cloth with blue and gray 
bat and, haii'iaOdlC siiUllTCt fiiy. 
Many beantlful Tind TiHefuI gifts lea- 
llfied to Ibn popubirlly;()( the newly 
W(,tddod ctMiple. - Dr. bnd]M)'if, I'or-, 
,inan .will] make tlndy-futhre, Itopnv in 
'Vii'ncpuvor,']p']
; Eight tablcH werp tRigaged . iiLplay 
at The card pariv given ]under] the 
auaplcea of the West Haanldi Wo- 
meri’aTniitltuto tit Iho Tmdiinte Hall 
on Wedneaday evening. -ThOMe win- 
nliig flrat prl'/.ca wore: Mr, and, Mrs. 
Geo, SUiggctt, Mrs. lladdon and Mr 
.1, Osljorne. CoiiHOlationa, Mr, and 
Mrs. WalTaco. Mr, Goiudtii , and Mian 
DavICfl, . -;'/:; -
'I'he H.vmpalliy of a lioal of frlf/Pid.t
sentpd' by :;Mrs. R: ,H: Lyons last year 
was/ presented to Mrs. J. I'liphipsciqv 
to be kept in the care of thoMoore 
Club: Prizes Were presented : to the 
Wlnhers tof fThp/duck; pin]]tpurnament, 
namely. Miss D. Thomas, Lst; Miss 
Doris Bowker, 2nd. Mr. Gordon 
Rogprs’;/ :,:ist']prizp;;;: for],]mPri, : Mr.]tE: 
RiyefspTnd: ]]'rhe;gamps/which Averp 
played.]'by ]thq] men’s//teams for]] the 
Mopre shield] ■were];won ;hy:/' W; /IMilp 
stead, captain; J. Thomps'jn. M. 
IVbaIpntyW. 'Thompson and ]W. ;RoW; 
hdthapT to whpin 1st prizes werq]pre-; 
sPnled, and : 2nd prizeslwe' e present­
ed to: W] Rivers, /T. Robb, J.] F,)rd 
J;]; Rogers and G. Ilogers.;] In i the 
singles handicap, the 1st prize] and 
the cup were presented to]W.]Saund 
ers, The cup] to he kept In /careipt 
the] Moore club and] a secret ]))rlze 
wal; won, by Nv] Moore. The, dii,nce 
music ]waB]Huppliod by the local or­
chestra, Miss Doris Bdwkpr, Mr. p.] 
Lake, Mr. E. Rivers and ;Mr. A. In-] 
glls; Mrs, E. Rivers rollevcd Mlsi; 
Bowker at the piano part of the tli-’e 
The tennis season oiioned last 
Sunday with a mixed doubles Ameri­
can handicap tournament. Miss ]D. 
Thomas and E, Rivers were tho vlii- 
nors; Mrs. Ilolmwood and W. 
Tbouins WfM'e a close sei'olld
MliLs Evelyn IVriggs. of Duncan, 
was Iho guest of Mrs, W. Sinclair on 
Tburudsvhqd
Tlu' TIiomnseH, accompanied by 
Mr. W, Ipuwell wmlt to : lleep ,Coy(i 
last' Week to /visit Mr.',and/ Mi's. S, 
Jones,-"
/ Mrs," iiiul /IlTrs, R, ,11. Lyotfsp/Mr. 
and Mrs. Aliilcolni "and 'Mr,;.A,] Dakin 
j ivoro amengiU. thosi:! pvlio wi'mt into, 
j tfuvn on Friday to ape Marlin Hav- 
vey lit ■ a,]; “Clgiu’eHe Makers: Ho- 
j mance]” A/upPclal lafP lioat waa'Tnut 
for ilielr;-.cpnv(mleiice,
;;l\H',]] Horln'i't , l.lpWbplloin; 'ami 
daughi«t',:]Winnle,]i:loft-/,dn :,tlie]]1ui:e 
boat bisL /Erldiiy :iBghl] for; V'ancpii- 
■vpV, -' Uum'eo'' fqr'-''.N(iW;];WoHlmli'iHter, 
where :l.bey visited;-:Mrn,,-Bdu'bottom, 
"HCii,, : ] who ] Ts.;].ai(iyjiig] 1 hero; wilb 
frtcmlH, 'fbey''belli ■ rcTurned Hnn'day 
'higbi., ■-'.]' ;■]/ ^..
:Mrs. Tteger.'i Tuid sen, , Dayld, i'P’ 
tnriim,l te Vanceiiver,' Inct, 'riiursday 
nttifr vlditing for a/ little innro. than 
It: week with l.lie Album. By-tho*v.’ay, 
1(0 Aliena, itiive lost a light Hkll'f,
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, April 28.^—-On Fri­
day last, in the Deej) Cove Hall, a 
very enjoyable dance was held by 
the bachelor.s. Excellent inusic wa.s 
provided for dancing by Findler’s 
orchestra. q’he delightful refresh- :. 
lueuts served by the bachelors, as- 
■sisied by Alisses May (lopithuriie, 
Nellie Ijivesey, l^ily Brew and Violet 
.Simpson, were greatly enjoyed by 
all. The bachelor's Avish to Thank ; 
all the young ladies- who so kindly'; 
brought cakes or assisted in anyway.
A military drive wa.s lield in tho 
Deep Cove Social Hall on Monday 
last, eight ta’ </s being in i)lay. Tho.se 
winning first pnz(;s were: Miss May 
Copithorne, Mr, W. Itorth.Ttlr. and 
Mrs. J. Roberts. Consolations went 
to Miss D. .Murray, Miss M. Baxter, 
•Mr, W. Watson and Mr. .A. Calvert. 
Supper was served by Air. E. Livesey, 
assisted by Aliss -May Copithorne.
Miss D. Alurray and Alias AI. Bax­
ter spent Alonday afternoon as the 
guests of Alisses Pattie and Dorothy 
Smith. - - ":]]-'': ■ ;
Airs. L. north is home again after 
a successful operation.]
Aliss B. AlcLareu; and Alaster £5. '] 
McLaren spent the week-end as the ] 
guests of Airs. A.- R;/Kent, / /i 
Miss D. Alurray and Aliss AT. Bax­
ter are 't’isiting the,Gove as The guest :< 
cf Airs. Richard Jackson■ Downey’s ] 
Road.
Air. ]W.] Horth] came down from ■ ] / 
Courtenay to attend] jLlie. bachelor’s ]] 
dance;] returning Tuesday.
Air:; W., "Towner ".refurried;;- //home]:]: 
Saturday from, hospital anti isrgroat-]]? 
ly recovered.
Afr.O. Clark has]obtainqd]the posi- ] 
on] of fire warden] for/ the]] island s' 
and, will 
:';M!-.PR:'
h i s f a t h e IV; o h the AI a 1 ah a I.
' Aliss Evelyn Stacey spent an en- 
jdyablij]holiday :lh/Victoria last AyeekP
1 bo away for some months.




. :/ ] (Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, April 30.—-Wo
are sorry to lose one of our NoiTh 
Saanich school leachoi's, Airs. AI. II. 
AlcKenzie, who has asked to he re­
lieved 'of lior ]duiies]fqr]]a shoft] tiinC:]]],] : ]' 
owing to ill-hearth. Aliss Lucas,, of 
Victoria, will fill her place, coi.t 
ihencing May I.
Airs. Frank Clmncellor and lilEo 
dinightor, Elsie, who have HponI the 
past two' weeks/Visiting relative j in 
Vancouvor,/returned io their liomo 
here oh Sunday, iiftor an enjoyahle 
liolitlay,, ,' ,, " ]]] ] - ]]■
Alaster Alaurico Rochfori,, who' 
spent (ho Easier] holldaysMiqre,'/re-] ] 
tiirned to school lil Sliawiilgan t.o ]rq-' 
sumo/ his 'studios.v/.']- 
/ Aliss Lsubolle ChasUm spent the] 
Easter week ns tlie guost: of: Aliss 
Florence ] Rose, ]; of],"Small, .Dole/' /];’ 
Swartz Bny.
Mrs, Hllclicock, of Victoria, ,vis- , 
IBmI Iter :diiughl.er,,]Alrs;:’A.]:M, Bow--]£] 
iniih.;/otArdmore,‘’-/during:;,i,lifi]]lat--/,v:; 
ter,:pari, ,or,-tlte]:Euslor:]holliTays,
; AliiHler; Jack] R()Chfo'r(]]:wlU)-]'^^))qIn]',-/';' 
Mle holltTiiya at Ills liome lieri'. re- 
't'lirneti' te ']rch(JttI;,:ft)]'-yictbrliu-''-''
Mrs., King, T)t.,-]/yiihciTivt}r, :,,. (tpeht,,]];]; 
laid week-end vlattirig iter datt)',bier, 
AlfH. H, l<. HIckoHs, of Bii’zaii Bay 
tlPlinct,'-: : ].,]]
' ] AHhs ' Edna:-- lilckeUs, ]of£victerlnl i-/' 
was lie' guest of bet' ceituin, Miss 
EdlHi UI(!keii,Si (htriiig'-itlMt - lielliTiiyH, ]]] 
reliiniiiig to Vlcierla la.u. week-end,
Air. WilllaiiiH, of Strawberry Vale.
,Victoria , ,;(;olH(Ucie(i-;T:bH /; SOI'VlC»,)S:;Ttt, ,,];] 
tiiC'- Mounl'-:Newte))-. Mltisibii? Hiilf/laat::;]/;]' 
Stimlay.'-.--]
" 'I’lK) MlfcteB' AniibV anil'lvhie Tgiv-'''^ 
opzcn, , who' spoilt' The ];bnilda,yH'';"at ]' 
their ]bon!e / hero.] 'rel umed to : Vic* '],, 
torla]'liiar M'eck-eml,
iday 1 hUt to Mr. and Mrs. A, Hydes 
land othor bcrmived r(,d(illvi?s of the 
ii.il(v Mr.l/liiatace' HHl]; HydeH,;AVb.d 
Hatnllton. of the S.S, ‘‘(liter,” "spent | away - at the Royal Juhlleo
a idioiT holliia.v lit tiielr home hero I boHplI.al /OP:, April 17, /,. i, -
Alt', uiid Mrs. (3. H.' Morryfleld and 
wltli b,oih:Onts in It.; frotu llTc/beach/ (wtr amal) .tatnH. vybdieil/rtdHtlviiH jit - 
In/ front of their -'borne, ' B, disap-l-tbe Ba-y -oiv/Suaday. /V; v :;-]/]]; :/]]-] 
(((.ared,^ nobody knows Tmw, lant Frl-j- ' Ainoitg Ihotie ' returning in / tbolF 
day aiglit." , , bomes lit >Tcioria ,11(1,er npendlng;Tbd,,
K,oiU')i' h(,3l('iayfi ■'at]]tlie}t'^^,Tjummer,
bomcH hero, ' were; “ Air;' find. 'MriL-
limt \\.,,ek. :'
AHun Sltloll and 
titrncd OS); T''rlday
da,' n a ml ,n,(t‘,no 11.
MtHii Hayward .n.C' 
'frtmi]lltelr]hrdl-
I :-,il , iCtd.l,, ,.
,Th« tlcllglilful npriiig her Iuih
brought, a groaT inany city folk ]oh1 
lo' thii i'nuiviry dni'lnn ihe pant' w(:*eu
‘ ' " f r-'qi'i♦ p-jar'd riiv'jei gf* rtv V '
,\1r,, .Mercer took adv'uKtage of the 
iaiq''ho;i(' 'l’rl'(l!iy]inigl'it to;' in nice,'ji' 
hiiHly/ (rip (0 iiln hnmo" In: ViMorlti, 
Hlsvaon,: Wlllln,: rotnrnml ,wlt|i ;/hi,m 
iu/,d itiiiyeil iiati), heiui’da,i isyeala/;.
' ;AIr;]''':'tintl',:''lM.rs.-', ,]Holmwood;'],,' and 
TlniighUnv'MnrJtirlo./qf Jordan / Hlver, 
i'('iini'eue<V -on '-paae-(Ive)
llf'rdiardfif»ii''vand'''/j1t|iMihl'>i’iV,']^''<'Ttl';‘i"3:
Air,,; and ; Airs,;,Tartrldgu find , fatnliy,,,; 
M i,,,. ,S1e„\Viut, lytitllh ];u'e\ ]f>0ri,,,l'>tr ,]]'virt"d]]'' 
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Year !. Weekly Report. Week No. 25, Ending April 23, 1924
Hereattor, Clasaifled Advertisements 
will be Inserted at 2 cents per word 
for first Insertion and 1 cent a word 
lor each subsequent insertion; eacli 
£guro in tho ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents
>40 O O O 00 9044040040<
WHEN SHIPPING FARM PRODUCE 
you will do better by consigning to 
me. I will personally see that you 
get top price and full weight. 
George L. Paddon, Commission 
Agent, Real Estate and Invest­
ments. 107 London Bldg., Van­
couvor.
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total w'eekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“S" Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting‘X” Leading Pen
Pen Owner and Address
XVANTED—Quantity of discarded 
fish netting. Apply A. Prince,! 
secretary, Sidney Tennis Club.
FOR RENT—Small house. Fifth 










-P. G. Stebblngs, Pender Isli 
-R. II. W. Clowes, Sidney . . 
-S. Percival, Port Washingto 
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton . 
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak 
-A. Georgeson, Albert I-Iead 
-L. G. Herchmer, Colwood
XiORT—Diamond Sapphire ring on 
April 23. Finder please return to 
Mrs. S. K. Halseth. Reward.
LOST—On April 15, umbrella, cor­
ner of East Road and Marine 
Drive. Kindly return to Review 
Office.
FOR SALE—Twenty heavy horses, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
1,960. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Herses will be etabled 
at 749 Broughton Street, Victoria.
SHOPPING OB COMMISSIONS 
: promptly attended to 25c and 60c. 
Speodle’s Stage, Phone 93.
FOR 8A1®—-Toulouse Geese eggs, 
setting of five. 11.00; singly 25o 
each; Gibson. Meadlands.
)—R. F. Matthews, Victoria . ..................
to—I. S. Baiss, Cobblo Hill . . . . . . . . . .
11- -R. H. Barker, Sidney ......................... .
12- —W. Robbins, Victoria .........................
13- —W. Bradley, Langford .........................
14- —G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . .
to—E. Gwynne, Sidney ...................... ..
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............
17— A. Adams, Victoria ..............................
18— H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ......................
19— A. D. McLean, Victoria.........................
20— Dean Bros., Keating ..............................
21— —W, Russell, Victoria....................
22— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ............................
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan .........................
2 5—R. McKenzie, Victoria .... ...............
26-—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ..........
W. P. Hurst, Sidney ............... • • • • • •
-R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ........
-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . . 
-J; J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ....... . .






^ OXY-AOKTICLENE w ex din g—
Brazing; carbon burning, steeL and
- iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 




Bre«d 1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 W T *
. . 6 2 6 6 G 6 5 7 6 .6 56 906
.. . w.w......... . . 5 G 5 4 5 5 5 5 4 5 49 751
___ W.L.......... . . 7 6 6 G 6 7 6 6 6 5 X61 972
___ W.W____ C 3 5 5 5 7 5 C 5 53 827
___ W.L.. . . . . . 6 .5 7 G 6 6 5 5 6 C 58 1021
. . . W.W.. . . . . . 4 7 5 2 4 3 5 7 5 7; 49 1043
. . . .W.L......... . . 5 G G f) G 5 G G 4 5 54 1007
G 3 5 6 6 4 5 G 51 347
___ W.L.......... . . 0 5 (j 7 G G 4 5 7 5 5() 954
. . . W.W.. . . .. r> 2 2 2 G 5 3 5 7 5 4 2 752
. . . .W.L.. . . . ♦ fi 7 G G G 1 7 5 5 7 55 731
___ W.L.. . . . . 5 7 G G 7 5 G G 7 6 XGl SG3
___ W.L___ . . 7 5 5 5 2 4 6 3 5 5 47 903
6 G 5 6 5 0 G 6 6 48 848
. . . . W.L.. . . 3 5 4 4 6 6 7 C 6 54 834
___ W.W____ 3 2 0 4 5 G f) 5 5 38 994
___ W.L.. . . G G 7 5 5 5 6 6 6 59 671
S.C.R.I.R----- 7 7 G 7 0 5 7 G 5 55 695
___ W.L.. . . G 6 G G 1 6 7 4 6 54 1003
___ W.W.. . . . . . 6 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 6 5 50 872
. . . .W.L.. . . 3 5 7 2 6 6 6 5 5 51 985
___ W.W.. . . . . . 6 3 5 G 4 6 6 7 5 6 54 80,6
. . . .W.L. . . . . . . 6 3 6: 5 6 6 6 5 6 6 DO 928
___ W.L.. . . . . . 6 6 5 5 G 6 3 7 6 2 52 899
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 6 5 7 5 6 6 6 5 6 6 58 946
___ W.L.. . . . . . 6 5 5 5 7 6 6 5 5 3 53 803
. . . . .W.L.. . . . . . 4 5 . 7 6 6 6 6 7 G 7 60 X1171
..........W.L.. . . , . . 5 G 4 5 5 6 5 6 5 5 53 1050
. . . . .W.L.. . . . . 6: G 5 6 6 6 5 4 6 6 56 1035
. . . . .W.L.. . . . . . 6 7 3 3 5 ,7 6 4 7 6 54 .S9G
.... W.W.. . . . . 6 3 5 6 6 6 7 6 5 5 55 994
. . . . W.W.. . . ... 0 5 6 7 G 4 6 5 6 6 51 964
. . . .W.W.. . . .. 5 6 6 5 6 ;7 7 4 5 5 56 :87 7
. .;. .W.W.. . . 5 c- 4 7, .;7 C 6
, ISIS;,
79S
30 G 4 G
^ p e r
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. it.
TELEPHONE NUMBER SLX
» 4 e 4 4 O 4
HAYCHINQ EGGS AND DAY-ODD 
chicks from carefully selected 
stock on free range. Also six
weeks old pullets, Leghorhs,
W7..aoUe., AnoOMi. m
term.. SprlnghUl Poultry Farm.j CROSS POLLINATION
Mayne Island.
-Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . .
-Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . .
-Esperimental Station, Sidney . . . . .
AVeek’s: production 7G.3S%.
Remarks:—Experimental p-arm pens are entered for registration 
may.,be;:offered..' '
Please address all correbondence to the Supterintendent,. Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.
arid will not compete v for any * prizes that
The business which you have known for so lon.g as 
Harvey and Blackburn, will be from May 1st, 1924, 
entirely conducted by A. Harvey, who will endeavour 
to serve to the public the very best quality of Meats, 
with kind and courteous treatment.
PHONE 31 A. Harvey sidxey, b.
C.
the cage 'would have prevented the Father Sheelen gave
to the winners. ;VMi3S :E. Rowland
out the prizes
Some .outlinepfthe work per form-?FOB SAL®— Roller Ganarles. Apply
Thorapson & Ingles, James Island, i ed by bees amorig fruit trees was re 
Satisfaction Ouaranteod. ; ; . 21-5 I ported on last year. During the sea
son of 1923 a more comprehensive 
expenirient iwas; pla.nnedy arid exaptf8TSIWA®®;;MbNXJMENT.fl^;iW
Ltd. Write us for prices bofor 
purchaaing elsewhere.. 1401 May 
Streat, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Ci/OYHIKO 'BffiPAIREp: andv Cloahod 
, 788 Jdbncon Btroct, Victoria. Par­
cels may bo left with Mr. J. Crltch- 
-:3:ploy^^ '‘Quy.'Walker. tf d
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
DEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
T p,m, :bri Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
fiSaturdayB.A:-
Funeral Dlroctprs land Qualified Em 
balmers. Qalls promptly uUeuded to, 
day or niaht, Lady In attendance 
Private family rooms and homo-llke 
Ohapel. Offleo phone 3300, rosldenci 
pbonen 0086 and 7063. Ofllce ni 
1018 Quadra St„ Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
■ ’(II AY WARD’S):, . .
W« have a raputatlnn for esperlenoed 
service and moderate charges, 
extundlng over 60 years. 
:::Ludy.attendant.'
l&i liraiighton St., Victoria, li. O. 
Telnphonos 2236, 2816, 22 37. 17 7 »B
:TSlANI>H:;''EXECTOnAI.' ,Y)IHTRICT
;; Noilpo; Is; Uoroby glvoiL thill on 
Monday the 10th day of May, al 
v olovoii o'clock In the foronoon, I f lip 
tend to hold a Court I of lloviulon' at 
tho Court Houite, Hldnoy, B.C,, for 
i tho fpurpoHO of UevlHlng tho Lint o( 
Votora for tho above num«;l Ifilec 
rtoral iMstrlcL v 
..jf'J" f', WILLIAM' WHITINO,,'
lioBlslrnr of Voters, 
ff.ifv , 'f Sidney, B.'-O'
notes taken as follows:
Tree 1.—One Jonathan apple tree 
was coyeredf with a cage which ex- 
fcluded rail insects, f andff a colony of 
bees placedf inside during: thcf:perlo(l 
of bloom. I
Tree 2.—Tree cpveredtso that all 
insects wore excluded during period 
of bloom.
Tree, 3.-—Tree covered:sorilhat; all 
honey bees- wore excluded, but, by 
means of a Screen smaller insects 
were allowed access, to the flowers.
Tree 4.—Check trees were npt 
covered atfall.,':"'A.,;
' Tho fruit blossom was noticed on 
Tree T on April 28, but it was not 
until May 8,thntithe tree was in full 
bloom. Forty per cent of the apples 
apparently set on this troo, hut no 
fruit matured.
Tree 2.—Bloom was noticed on 
this troo on tho sanu! datos as on 
troo 1, hut though bloom was abund­
ant, no fruit sot.
Tree 3—Thin troo wot forty per 
cent of Us fruit, hut matured iiouo.
Troo 4.—This was tho chock troo, 
not covered in any v ay. It wet RTT 
of ltH 
'crop, ',
Sovornl fluHOClB wore found liisldo 
the tiorijoii In ilio caHo of Troo 3, 
smnll Insocta which had jiastiod 
through till) ficroen ns follows:
llymonoptoru 5,. couslstlug: of ouo 
loaf cuttnr hooi ouo solitary hoo, two 
pariisltlri hymoiiopiorii, and ouo saw 
■fly.
Colooplorn G, Elutorldao 4, weevils 
S, Homlplera 1. (Lygus Hp.) Lepltl-
proper setting of fruit, bees or; no 
bees.'ii'ii; "'/''i.,',''' K:/-'
--Tree i 3-set:; :40% e:^ 
much of the polliriation was perform­
ed by; sriiall insects is i hardto, arrive 
at. Perhaps the wind may have been 
quite as potent in this case as any 
other factor for it was noticed; that
on the side of the cage filled with 
wire screen cloth, The set was much 
better than anywhere else.
Tree 4 set 87% of the flowers ex­
amined arid Watured "a normal; ^ropf 
With honey bees tlyirigTroiu ;tree, to 
tree Toliinatiori was as::riear; :pcrfe;ct 
'as one could desire, but without 
them the iCrop was a failure. . This 
brie fact is outstanding and; must not 
he lost sight of, for it may make, all 
the difference between success and 
failure in the fruit industry.
: ' —-E.' M;, STRAIGHT.
INTEHESIING
30 x 3^2 TIRES $8.30 and up.
EXTRA LOUD-SOUNDING HORNS FOR ALL CARS
(Rovlow Correspondent.) 
FPLFORl) HARBOR, April 28. 
Ouo of the moat unccossful ontortain- 
monls of tho yettr was the flvo-hun; 
dred drive, got up by tho Cntholic 
Liulli’H of lh(< Altar Society, on April
and Ml-; Edgar Wakelin were awarded
first prizes. ; Consolations :went tp
Mrs. D. Maxwell and Mr. Jimmy 
AkernLan: ; :'Miss, p; Akerman: w^ 
charge of a competition to guess the 
number of potatoes in a 100-lb. sack,
five guessed, the: cprrMt number . arid,
drew for it, the winning ticket fell 
to Mr. W. Clearley. This one sack 
of potatoes brought in tho sum of 
$13.90—imagine having an acre of 
this special kind! A- great number 
of visitors arrived later for ;,the 
dance;- w Oriei of; the chief attraritious 
of; the 'evening was the; prize jwaitz 
the judges for this were:Mc' 
Adams arid Mrs. Jameski;' both of 
Sidney,: arid Mrs. Lawson, of: Ganges; 
theirs was rather a difficult task as 
there vvas keen competition. After 
close examination Mr. and Mrs. E 
Lumloy wore declared the winning 
couple. The haU was; cosy, decorat­
ed with oycfgreens and cherry blos­
som, Visitors Tamo from Sidney, 
Ganges and othor butiying districts.
Wo have to ( chronicle the arrival 
of l\Ii% A. Davis as a rosldont on, Ful- 
ord Harbor. Ho and Mr. A. 0, Lacy, 
another recent arrival are the first: 
fruits of tho campaign inaugurated 1 
last year by Mr. W. J, L. Hamilton,!
IGNITION POINTS TO FIT ALL POPULAR CARS
HOT SHOT And RADIO BATTERIES J







GENERAL AND FANCY DRY
Specially Heavy Uiihlbaelied Tiiridsh Towels-- 
'. Per 'pair; ""-.v.- .'i;: , ,:'V : •
Satiiiette in inaii;, niee colors, SIS iiVehe.s \v'h1c- 
Only, per yawl . : . . . ; . . . . /. . . . . . . . . . ,
Heavy Ratine Cloth, Avhito and eoloi'f:-—
Double wicltli , . . . . . . . . . i . . . . : . . . ■ .
of "Dromoro," Fulford Harbor, to;
socuro new rosidonts In our district, | 
and It Is pleasant, liuloed, to notes
Thovo was a much larger at-: tho honoflt to Fulford Harbor accru-
toniliiuco than looked tor and only 
17 inbloR wiu’o provided, wlioroas
fruit, and luatured a normal j I'l'H’ again ‘-nuld have boon
filled Imd not so niany of the visitors
lUTlvod tb() late to enahlo tho com- 
mltioo to proouro inai'o, After, cards 
woro finished Father fihoolen addros- 
sod a few wurils to tlm audlonco, ex­
plaining that iho pmcooiis would go 
lowivrdH the himutlfylug of St, Miiry’s 
Boiiiaii Catholic churrih. witlch la al
CARD OF TIIANllB
Mv«. nor(iutat and family; wish to 
convoy Iholr thanUii to their many 
frleridfl for Uiolr kind aympathlea 
Bhown nrid hpaulltuV floral tribute 
; received tn tholr recent - nod tieroavo 
luont In the Iona of ii loving hunhand 
and fnthor,^ -
oady tin attractive l.ttlo chnreh, ivlth 
Idctu rasa no surround lugs, at tun ted nl 




:t tins for ..........
Jelly Powder—
All flavors, !t for
lug from tho securing of such doslr- 
ahlo Hotilors, Thoro in still room fori 
moro and It Is nnUetpatod that be­
fore long tho population of tills part 
will ho triiUerlally and honnflclally 
Increased, ,, ,,.
(Iront sympathy la felt for Mr, A. 
HlnauU In the loss of his homo, 
which wan hunU to the ground onifia
. .... .......... ,___ i... li
24c 
25c
King Bearh Sliuwherry 17^:^ 
Jam—l-lh. tin .......... 4 DL
lluUc (.kicoa—
2 lbs. for ......
Bulk Coffee, the best 
Per B>.
Bulk Tea—
Prr 11), and up . .
WE APPlllOOIATE YOUR CUS'J'O.M —- 





leftMonday morning after ho had 
It; to spend the day In Victoria, 
Among the week’s vlsltoni at the 
While Hbufio are:. Major Godfrey, 
Mr. W. Sloan and Mr. Dlgltlon.
Men^s Light-Weight Underwear 
,for ;Spring: .t
SIR
If you hrivo any ohV mngazineft 
why’not hand ihoin Into tho aidnriy 
Llhiaty 1 Many wlher peopUi would 
prohahly! ho glad to road thorn.
optora 1, (Oedmelrlilae).
: Hdine of thtise'tnsecis wOuld proh- 
ably act as polllriatofs tinder, itofiriiil 
olrcumslancos,:;;i -.j.-
To draw copetusioris I'rom an ox- 
perllrient like this Is tlangorous for 
there ari);, many faeters which iiiay 
have a hearing nil the problem. 
There is very little posltlvt* know 
ledge cenconilng the inter-polllna 
ihm of frulln, and no snliject oon- 
neoted with pomology in gresler need 
oT'stndy. ,
Wo Ihlnk It safe to conclude that 
tho .Imiathiin is more or less self- 
Htorlle, Vlven with hens confined In­
side, tlie .cage, having "ffeo aceetet th' 
the flowers, the apples did not 
malurn, ovnn though 4(1% of the 
apples apparently Hoi,
In the case of Tree 2, where all 
Insects wore excluded during the 
pulled ef, hleuie, iie.ft uh .nov,
ever, 1fthe J(tlianthan 1 s aelf-si('idIe
Mr«. M. Chevalier, Bello River, Ont., wtUcb s 
"For eight years 1 suflercd from dcspondlcncy and nervousness,
Sotnclimes 1 could not sleep at 
night for worrying and the next 
day I would be *o tired lhal my 
work was a burden to me. 1 be­
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and can say I am now en­
tirely relieved of ihe nervousness 
from wliich 1 used lo suffer, and 
things do not worry me as they 
'tlSC(l to.,'
"Dr. Chase’* pintmcnl also re­
lieved me of ecrema bn my arms, 
which had bothered me. for three 
years. My house t* never wilh- 
out. Dr. ■:Chasc'i,,Medicines.";;;
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
«0 el.«, a box of no piUa, liktmanBon, Itnn*® *t t o., Md,. loromo
I
I
2imm','rkn!t Bnutd Niiiuva! Balhrlggan Comhlna- 
dlons, Hluii't oi- dong.A ,suit;,;.,. t , , ,:,:ri,',$1.30, • 
Bhti’ts niid lh'divcfs, short;or long.,A gannont 73c 
J’onman’s WhUoMoslidciii)blnalIons,(With fdiort; 
shiovoH and luit'o IoiikUi. A salt . , . , , .V.$1.0.3 
; Hhli'ts and llriiwtsrs, wltli slioiT slncvos and kneo; ; 
limgth.;;'":''A:"naVmrint';'’;; .. ,;,83c'; 
I'cniiitiiv’s Flint NaUirtil Cotton .Shirts and Draw- 
:ora, HOft finish, Bpcclal, a garmont:,$1.01),. 
Penman's Film W'lillo Colton Shlritv and Draw.- 
ors, ribbed, soft and pllahlo, Big vaUio, a
garmom .... ,;,,..,..,.,. ........... .... ,,,. .imc
Watson’s Brand Natural Hlasttc Ilih Light 
Wclglit Comhluatlons, wltli short sloovos anil 
anUlo Itmgih, $('lllug at, a salt . , . . , ., .$'.2.15 
Shirts atid Drawers, with short slnovos and Utmo
length, At. a garment ..................................$1,125
Shirts and Drawers, with short sloovos and kneo 
longtii. At, a garment , .$1,15
WValson'H Brand Wlilto lillastlc lllh Flno Lisin 
Comhinatlons, long sloevos and anUlo length.
A suit ,.......................................... .. , , . ,,, , , , ,$3.50 .
idhlrtH and Drawers, with short tdeeves and kneo
length. At a, garment ., . . ., ....................$1.(15
; , , „ , ;'-:':-Muji'a Furnishings,,'Main Floor,
A A/iri' QppMrp R'"V 1 JLr kJ 1 V/X.J Ivj J—i JL LJ
yiCTGRIA, B, e.





“ ‘Just come from Jimmy’s,’ lie 
said, thickly. ‘Come along, Usher, 
old 'ooy, I ain going hack there.’
Usher nodded and smiled. ‘Can’t 
just now, Wilson,’ he said, careless­
ly, ‘we are just off somewhere.’
“ ‘Right,’ said the young fellow 
cheerfully, ‘I will come too.’
“Usher ground his teeth, and for a 
moment I thought he would strike 
the man. But he restrained himself 
Avith an effort.
“ ‘I am sorry, Wilson,’ he said 
suavely, ‘but not tonight. Tomor­
row I will do what you like.’
“ ‘Tomorrow be hanged!’ returned 
the young man. ‘Tomorrow’sh long 
ivay off. jMay never even see ’mor­
row. Who’s your fat friend? In­
troduce me, and we’ll make a night 
of it.’
“Usher turned away and caught 
my arm. ‘Come on,’ he said, ‘and 
leave this fool------- ’
“The young felloiv had dropped
“In the end he succeeded in con-• insult and its effect upon Vivienne 
vincing me that he was right, and 1 and myself gave him his opportun- 
yielded. He gave me an address, ity; and like lightning he seized it. 
whispered low enough to escape the- By his hand, at the entrance to the 
ear of our pertinacious follower, I room, was the button of the electric
grasped my hand, and pointing to a ’ light. At the instant when I sprang
1,cab, which I hailed, advised me to i forward to strike Carlton: when 
keep my hands in my pockets, drive Vivienne, maddened by the insult to
as near as was safe to the house he‘her mother and herself, flashed
mentioned, and lie low Until he round on him: when Carlton himself 
came. | looked wildly about, realizing too
“I wonder now, of course, ho’.v I-late what he had said. Usher pressed 
could have allowed myself to have; Die button, and the room was in 
been guided and tricked sO: absolute-j tlarkness, Carlton was not two yards 
ly by such a scoundrel, but you must^D'om him: at his hand was the table
“What do you mean?”
“I mean that, considering herself 
the real cause of that tragedy in the 
flat, considering that it was she who 
brought it about, and that it was, to 
a great extent, for her that you 
struck, as she thinks you struck, tho 
blow, she has determined, rather 
than accept the help of that man, 
and the consequences of his aid, to 
accuse herself of the crime.”
“And so save me?”
MilTORlii
m: Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
“And so, as she imagines, save 
you,”
Mr. Gaunt’s eyes filled with tears. 
“That is like my little Vivienne,” he 
said; “but, thank heaven, there is 
no necessity now for sacrifice. We 
know who it was that killed poor- 
Carlton; and we can put our hands 
on him. But first to see Vivienne: 
where can your man have got to?”
remember that he was the only ab- with the knife, which the unfortun-
solutely cool-headed one of the lot ate boy had just thrown down; he 
of us. Carlton’s death alone would seized the weapon, stabbed furious- 
have been sufficient to upset me; I ly through the darkness, and darted
his cane, and was groping drunkenly 
for it on the pavement, but he look­
ed as Usher spoke.
“ ‘Who’s a fool?’ he said. ‘Always 
knew you were cad, Us—Us—Usher. 
Come and fight!’
“Usher shrugged his shoulders 
and drew me on, the young man fol­
lowing. ’
“ ‘Yes, yes, come and fight, if 
you’re so dam clever,’ he called after 
us, reeling along. ‘Your friend’ll 
see fair do’s.’
: ' “Usher did; not reply or turn his 
head, but vve increased our pace in 
the hope that w'e should shake off 
bur ;unwelconie conipanioh, while we 
wondered vainly %vhbt was happening
do .VivienneV ■
: : “But there is nothing so obstinate' night, the more
as a tipsy man who gets an idea into j fact that I never for one second sus
had been worried and harassed when 
I w’ent to the poor boy’s rooms that 
night; and, in addition, 1 had, or 
thought I had, the horrible know­
ledge that my daughter, in an out­
burst of almost justifiable anger, 
maddened by a cruel insult, had 
stabbed to the heart a man whom 
we had both been fond of, and who 
had so nearly been her husband. It 
was true, as Usher said, that the 
blood upon my hands w'ould convict 
me at once should T be discovered 
near Carlton’s rooms, if anyone 
knew' already of the murder; while 
Vivienne, who was at all events safe­
ly out of the flat, might easily 
escape suspicion if seen, and would 
certainly be less open to danger Avith 
Usher than Avith myself: for, as he 
said, and as I thought then, what 
possible quarrel could he have with 
;Usher?'' ' ' <
“ Yes, the, devilish coolness of the 
jinan mastered me; then, and it 
amazes me noAv,: Colonel Gordon, as 
I see it astonishes you, too; and the 





; his head.; This' young fobl; had taken; pected the real truth. 
' tumbrage; ;:at tUsher’s ;rema,rk, t ^ ;;“As ;i;;lay;;lh that; cage there, with
Avith the persistence of the offended; , knoAvledge : of his treachery
; drunkard: was determiiiedtnot-t ihe ' YiYUtY -: L:." r ; in : o ,b
; shaken off.
ibrokeh;; to ;ine; for; the; first ;time by 
your ;:ilitervehtibn ahd ;;his;abduction 
Of myself: froni;;;Mindeh;Lanei,;:I 
pieced it all out, going through the 
: pursuer:: shambled after us; reeling j different scenes of that night again
; “We increased our speed till ;Ave 
- Avere almost running, but still our
> ;we turn-land again;- Avith every look and in- 
: ed, and ! meeting: him, attempted to j eident recalled to my.mind as clear-r
argue him into leaving; us to our-, jy Avhen it occurred, and I can 
selves, but it Avas useless; he Avould gee it all, or nearly all. And yet.
fight Usher or continue to, pursue j atrangely enough, Avitb all his clever-
us, and nothing else Avpuld satisfy j -with: all his cold and calculat-
him. T Uelieve Usher AA'.ould have jjjg Avickedness, it Avas Fate after all 
: wUliTi trl V fr\n p-Vi i n Vl n7.fin nf him. a.nd f ‘ f i>-« {vrV* f
from the room. Carlton Avas out of 
his Avay for ever, Avith any luck; and 
Avilh any luck, too, he had a hundred 
chances of escaping suspicion. For 
an instant he may have hesitated be- 
tAvecn flight and remaining; 1 knoAV 
not; he did not hesitate long, but 
Avitli an infernal calculation he dared 
all. Returning to the door, he turn­
ed on the light, and looked at us. 
Carlton Avas dead: my hands Avere 
covered Avith blood: and in Viv­
ienne’s eyes. I can see it noAv, Avas 
the fear and horror of Avhat, as she 
then thought it, Avas my deed. I, 
fool that I Avas, knoAving myself in­
nocent, and misled by her Avords, 
could not doubt that it Avas she that 
had been carried beyond herself and 
struck the blOAv.
“It had probably—I am,-of course, 
only guessing, Avith the help of Avhat 
that villain let; out AAdiile torturing 
me today-—it had probably been 
Usher’s idea that Ave should put the 
poor boy’s death doAvn to the; act of 
his OAvn hand. He had already seized 
the knife, AA'ith the intention of strik­
ing himself; Avhy, Avhen he realized 
what he had said, should he not 
haye completed the resolA'e? But the 
blood: on ;my thands, , Vivienne’s 
words, andYthe , expression pn::tnir 
faiees, imust have; givenvhim a;:better 
idea still, an idea Avhich might make 
his pursuit , of Vivienne a^ certainty. 
The; only Thing; necessary was to: pre| 
vent any possible explanation be- 
tAve;eri;Viyiehhe;ahd;niyself::xHe, sug­
gested Tnstant:tlight, and forced it 
on us. Vivienne’s fainting might 
have STAoiled his plans even then, 
but Fate again: stepped; in:and helped 
him ;in; the person ; of that; drunken
CHAPTER XX r.
Gordon, startled, looked up quick­
ly. It Avas true; Avhere could the ex­
corporal have got to? Deeidy inter­
ested in Mr. Gaunt’s story, he had 
taken no count of time; and when ho 
looked at his watch ho saAv that 
Sterrett had been gone nearly an 
hour.
“I cannot understand it,” ho said. 
“I hope nothing has happened to 
him.”
“Is it possible that he can have 
seen Usher again?” said Mr. Gaunt.
“It is certainly possible. He is a 
very sharp fellOAv, It is entirely oav- 
ing to him that I found you today. 
But yet 1 hardly see Avhy he should 
follOAV Usher, really. He Avas put on 
to find you, and not that man.”
“To find us? Good heavens! then 
Avhat is he?”
Gordon hesitated for a second. “It 
Avas stupid of me. I need have said 
nothing about it,” he returned.“But 
he was in the detective foorce. He 
is noAv.vhOAvever, entirely on my 
side.”
“They Avere looking for us, then?”
“Yes; but merely, I think, Avith 
the;idea;of getting information. Biit 
if: they liad knoAvn you were present 
that night Avhen Carlton Avas mur- 
dered .
; l‘‘There" wouid;;be;:a ;;Avarrant out 
for* our; a:rrest? Good heavens, what
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III I iliing y : dugh.t a dbzeh^bfl niD
I am sure I Avould, but to fight in 
the public streets meant a croAvd,
: and Avho kncAv Avhat more besides;
V and Ave Avere at our wits’ end.
“Heaven knows how far wo took 
that drunken idiot; tha,t night, wan­
dering round and round (choosing 
1; the moro Adesbrted; streets; ;fpr fear 
: ttia;t' hoislibuld take ItTntb his kead 
tactics and become
Avhich; Ibrought I about' Avhat : ;might 
have been, biitlfair; you, the,complete 
triumph of his plans. I For: the trag­
edy; tke final tragedy of that scene 
in the flat in Regent Street, could 
not have been forseen by one even 
cleverer than he; though Avith; light­
ning aatxiteness he seized on his op­
portunity and used It to further; his
fools we' Avere: to; jet that scoundrel 
go. If they are looking for us, they 
Avill find us, Avhelher this man of 
yours is noAv on your side or not. 
They Avill find us, and Avith U.sher 
gone, Avhy,' Avhat could Ave prove?”
“We must find him, thai’s ali;’’ 
said Gordon. “Sterrett naid that hb 
could ;put ;:his hand on f him,, a.nd T 
■;h'ave"faith":iiv:;.the:;man'.’V;;;"-’''-;':
schemes. He could not have fore- 
seefi; Carlton’S: niurder, “ though it
inore ohstreporous), never daring to Avas he—yes, it; was ho; thel villain! 
go far; from the scene of the crime,j;—-avUo; coininitted it; arid he could 
yet tearful to go near bbehuse of; not have foreseen Carlton’s mad in-
our drunken friend's pursuit.
“Tt Avas not until avo^ had been
suit, or tho terrible doubt Avhich 
came to both Vivlenn(3 and myself
Avalking for, 1 should think, nearly Avheii wo realized that the hoy avus
Ian hour, that Usher, Avho had been dead.
th inking deeply, at length came to j “Hut ho foresaAV much, nay, he 
any decision; ‘This AVill never end planned it. It Avas ho, 1 cannot 
as it is,’ ho said, al length, ’And iioubi It noAv, AVho Aviolo, or caused 
the rl.sk Is torrlhlo, 1 Intended to to bo Avrltlen, the anonymous letters 
lake both you and your daughter to [which upset Vivienne; it was lie Avho 
a place wliicli J kJiow e£, ami wheio jit.m tiun pour gul, JAlary Oharier.s, 
you Avould bo In safety; this ninnlnc to us Avith her story, Avhleh I fear 
has spoilt that idea, There la only j Avas only too true; 11 was ho, I hayo 
one thing to ho done; you must go thought slnoe, ronibinbdring poor
there by yourself, leaving me tO; set- 
■'tlo"’Avlth::hlin;''''-l'''l; '
"I commenced to oxposUihito, but 
ho continued;—'ll Is you that are
Caiiten's amazed look, Avho planued 
that that other girl shonid burst Into 
tho room Avlien ho knoAV that Vlv- 
toniu:! and I would ho there. And his
the danger at the present luomciU, I ohjeet? Ah, that Is clear enough 
With that blood oh your: liaiids, and | now! Vivienne will he a rleli avoV, 
nervous as you look, any attontlon! man,, and, with her affection:!'fron,
: attracted to you would I bo; fatal.|aiiy woman may ho woiis Ushor, t 
’ That Idol Avlll not trquhlo about you see, It now, inuat fhayq hated pom:
If you leave mo. and Avhon you; are 
clear! uAvny I will sett lo Aylih him 
i'; pretty qiiickly.’: Tie smilod Havagoly^ 
“'Tie shall have, all he, wautH, Then
(hirlton IIhd Avlnhed him out of the 
way; and ho;planiioil Uio econo that 
night,: It Avas at the ,scene that his 
plana (itopped,, howoyer; his, .qiilclc*
I will return; to tho flat, fetch your [neas and dovtUsh ; calculation: helped 
daughter, and follow you,' him with the real.
'"But why should I not go there
mynolf?' 1 aald.
'■With those hands, and tremlillug 
and agitated ns you are?’ ho tiald, 
'Good heavens, that would certainly 
he fatal. You, might lie seen erilor- 
Ing, or found there, and the Avhole 
(ilory must come out; avIiUo I. oven 
If I Avere seen, can easily oxomso my- 
Bolf. 1 could havo no posMlhUt qu.ir*
..Irol;with,,,Carlton.;;and j'
poliitment with him .which could 
(ratvsplro and ennnoct mo with the
“T caii realize now Avhnt occurred 
Usher was, ns 1 have said. In the 
dining-room when avo talked to Carl- 
ton. lie was in darkness, and 
through the glass doors ho could 
see all that we did. After the visit 
of that girl, he must have seen from 
our faces the succens of his plans, 
and sibUm round Into the passage 
and to the other door of the draAV- 
Ing-rnom. either to let her ont or to 
hear hettnr what avo tiald, : Watcli- 
Jug there utealthlly—the only cool
Garlloumurder. A.s for :.JVUnn (ioiiiit, take, mm , el,, Bm Ihieu , lui 
my word. I nhivll get her away un- seize the knife; and the poor hoy's 
ohaeryed, and! even should she he' mad frenzy luust have flashed Into 
Otic will wHflpcct her of the' his iiilnd Ihe lerrlhle Idea Avhlch he
jiiftonvards inado mie of, r The last!nlternailve.'
'.•'’c'n,
crime.'
friend, df lhis. : I Avent offlalqneV to 
the address Avhich ho gave me, and I 
have never ;secn Viyieiine: since. 
■When Usherl returned i to 4he i Hat, 
you had, of course, been there, and 
Vivienne had gonb. He must have 
Avohdored Avhat' had become of her, 
but he never gave a sign to ino. 
He kneAV he Avas surb of finding :hcr 
again, ;l suppose, and he did.The 
scoundrel, ;hb deceived mb; all along, 
and I was a .fool to believe; in himl 
Yet, hollovb; In hlmlas I did, I must 
confess ::it Ava8 a surprise td mo when 
I received a letter frony Vivienne, In­
forming me that she Avas engaged to 
marry him,”
“When did you receive that?' 
asked Gordon quickly,
Mr. Gaunt mentioned a date, and 
Gordon thought rapidly. It avus tho 
day after Uidier’s unceremonious 
visit to ;Vlvlcnno at his house in the 
Park.
“T Ihlnk yn\i 'voviM mil he“!n B\ir- 
prlsed if you Uuoav all the facts 1 
knoAv,” Im said. ''Miss Gaunt does 
not like or trust Ihlsman, 1 am cor- 
tain; nay, sho has almost told mo 
so,: But ho has deceived her as lie 
did you, and hei’ lovii for you pul 
Iter Him inore Into his.power. Mr. 
Gaunt, a fie r that night In IlogetU 
Street, you; thought that It was your 
daughter who si ruck Tho fatal 
hlow?"’;;, ,
'*Yes,lyes;; I .don't, luiow Ihow T 
could over;have thought so, lull I 
•'Id,”'::.';:,," I':;.-:"':, I,,,''I
■ Has li neviirislruclt ypH that ehbi 
Ih her t urn, m Ight have considered 
yoiL'gulUy?,";"", ll'. I'''I"':'
"Mef Good Go ill Why, Tf: courue; 
poor child, she must Inivo done Iso! 
My hands were covered Avlth blood,
I had sprung forAvard to Htrlke Uarl' 
ton: she could have no more siiii* 
pected ,llio I'bnl truth than T did-— 
why, of course Him must have he- 
llovod mo gulltyj And do youmoau 
to Isay that"'-—”;
“That Ushbr traded on that hellel' 
and used her love for .vou for his 
own puriioses? YohI I am sure of 
It; :Hure im l am that not any liking 
for 'him, hut a desire to yiavb you 
Umdrt her ftceepl him as her fiance 
But I have reason to ItiniAv that the 
sacrifice ban: proved hoyond Tier 
Hlrength, and she has taken nnolhor
: At that moment a :step;was heard 
bn,: the:;stalrs,;and the: two; men look-; 
ed uplanxiosuiy. I They heard some-; 
one fumbling at the; door, and then 
there Avas; silence for a moment.
I “I ;niust;sce avIio It; is,” said Gor­
don, and, Icreeping to the door, he 
looked through one of the cracks.
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There Avas only a small boy standing 
on; the landing outside,land; Gordon
:openod'::the’'';dqor.:’:';' 1,1;::’I,
; jThb' boy atared; at him for a: mo- 
i-noTit fwb “Are vmi the, cenliment or T o. c you t g ii 
that’s going to set father up iri busi­
ness?” ho asked,
Gordon bit his lip. “Are you a 
Sterrett?" ho said. "You look like 
ono. But 1 think, my boy, your 
father Tvould have done hotter to 
keep that little business matter to 
hlmBelf.”
Tho boy, a thin, pale Individual, 
Avlth a reinarUublo resombianco in 
hlH mnnnor and oxpre.ynlon to the 
"Stout,” shook hlH head.
"Father don’t mind me,” ho said. 
"lIoTuioAVH I don't liilk. I'm going 
to ho . in , the offico with him, Ho 
Avniits you To come on after him to 
lh.mtonvlllo, ho Hays, ns quick as 
oyer you can, I’ve got a cab for tho 
lame goiitloinan,"
“To , Pentonymel” exclaimod Gor­
don. "But Avhy? Avhut ban liap- 
poned?’:'
‘I'ho lioy nhiiOli his head "I don't 
Itiiow,” ho Huld, ;'!He didn't hayo 
time to tell nie. Ho Aynfi aftor iiomo- 
bnq.:;'.;'rhHrH''allhe;::Hald',:''’':Co'mb“)i;at 
once :'to .'Pontonvllle,’'';
Gordon turned hack to;Mr. Gaunt; 
and Then Htdpplng: "Can you help 
me carry that geiitlemari?'' he nuked, 
The hoy nodded. "Yes, air; 1 (im 
vqry tui'ong. We can got him down 
all right,”
Mr. Gaunt iitnrled ivlicri ho heard 
Gordon'a nown. "Tmt mi go at once,” 
he Huld, “Tf only you can get me 
Into The call. Good heavenH, T hope 
noihlnK ill wrong Avlth Vivienne. Can 
llHlmr have gone There, do you 
.think?” .
tlordon did not roply, Tmt an ho 
and the Imy labored' to got the huge 
man down I ho harrow and iihalty 
stalra, hla mind ; workod anxlpualy. 
The name thought had como to him, 
loo, and made him Tromhlo, - Had 
tUont'iuVyS on pi»hC,''ii.
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OLIVER VISITS e.iPITAI..
'j'-’ :■a-v'A
Mystery surrounds the visit of Premier John Oliver, of British Colum­
bia, to Ottawa. He reached the Federal capital a few days ago for a 
series of conferences with Federal authorities and there are not a few 
politicians in the coast province who would eagerly seek an opportunity 
of learning the subject and trend of those conversations.
For this is to be an election year in British Columbia. The last doubts 
that the Oliver adniinistration would continue in office, until the expira­
tion of its term more than a year hence, .were dispelled a few weeks ago 
; when the government decided to consult the voters on the question of beer 
distribuiion and followed a few'-days later ■ with-an announcement that 
on the Same! day the beer, plebiscite was taken a general provincial elec­
tion would be held.
; . when the elsction will be held is still uncertain, in spite of many
;; indications that the contest will be some time during the summer, probably 
= 'in July. The government-has given the-order that all the voters’ lists 
must l)e revised and ready for use by July 1, which is taken as a fairly 
safe bet that the Oliver administration will go to the country within the 
'■-next-month; or; so. ■ - 't.-
jVfter inakiirg a series of more or less indefinite announcements re­
garding the government’s election program and inaintaining that- he- would 
be ready to give out the date in a few days. Premier Oliver cancelled seyeral 
‘ speaking engagements and started for the east. He stated on the eve of his 
departure that he intended to discuss a number of matters concerning both 
' the federal and provincial governments, while in Ottawa, including the 
- Peace River railroad project and the old ...stand-by, .freight . and express 
rates, but there are members of all: political parties on the coast who v oiit 
; der if there is. not some, deeper cause for the suddenly arranged tour. Some 
are wondering whether; Mr. Oliver might have received word from chi 
the Liberal party at Ottawa that the present is an unpropitious time 
political';contest and whether iMr. Oliver took the hint and hurried east 
with: a view to; familiarizing; the “higher-ups’ .’of the party with .conditions
Observer must be very ignorant of 
history to write, “Perhaps the fact 
that a few men have made them­
selves notable in Britain may encour­
age, in that country, others to help 
themselves.’’ The fact is, that al­
most without exception the men who 
have become world famous have 
rLsen from the people, in many in­
stances the very poor. The fact that 
the present government is the first 
Labor Government, and that amongst 
them are some poor men, does not 
mean that they are the first poor 
men to reach the parliament of Great 
Britain. Lloyd George is a notable 
recent example, a son of the soil, 
educated by a poor cobbler, to be­
come a Prime Minister and world 
famous. John Burns, president of 
the local government board in the 
Campbell-Bannerman and Asquith 
administration, an engineer by trade, 
another poor man.
British hardware - and ■ British - shoes, 
which are putting Canadian factories, 
Canadian workmen and Canadian in­
dustries into bankruptcy.” I'hen on 
page G in the same issue, we have: 
“No tariff ' protection for cement 
monopoly. Unless the B. C. Com­
pany immediately^ reduces its prices 
to conform with prices elsewhere on 
the continent, the government of 
Canada in the interests of the build­
ing trades and the progress of Brit­
ish Columbia, will have to totally rer 
move the 8 per cent, duty which at 
present protects local cement manu­
facturers from European competi­
tion. The cement situation in Brit­
ish Columbia is a monopoly of the 
most vicious type.” Strange, isn’t 
it? Read this; another story: For 
the year ending Feb. 1924, Canada 
sold to Britain £71,200,000 and 
bought from Britain £31,000,000. 
Canada sold to the II. S. A. uuring 
the same period £85,000,000, and 
bought £120,800,000.. Britain gives 
Canada a free market; the U. S. A. 
slams the door in her face.
q’he British and Foreign Bible 
Society celebrated its 120th birthday 
on March 8 with a birthday party at 
the Guildhall. London, Eng. A 120- 
lb. cake was cut and distributed. The 
Lord Mayor of London spoke. This 
society originated through the story 
of a little Welsh girl’s efforts to se­
cure a copy of the Bible.
* * ♦
Mr. Michael Terry crossed from 
Queensland to Western Australia in 
a motor car, 3,000 miles; it took 7 
months,: and four times he escaped
“The Silver Pin”
(Continued from page 3)
Usher gone to her? And, desperate, 
in danger as he must know himself 
now to be, what had he gone there 
for?
A few people stared curiously at 
-them as they got Mr. Gaunt into the 
four-wheeler, which was waiting at 
the warehouse doors, but nothing oc­
curred to delay them, and they were 
soon making their way in the direc­
tion of Pentonville, Sterrett’s boy 
taking his seat by the driver, with an 
air of accomplishing an every-day 
performance.
Both Gaunt and Gordon were very
of Canada
To the men who till the soil and %vho there­
by add to the wealth and prosperity of 
Canada, the Bank of Montreal extends its 
complete facilities and the helpful co-opera­
tion of its Branch Managers.
In all- parts of Ganada the Bank has con­
veniently located Branches to which farmers 
regularly come to discuss their plans and 
seasonal requirements with the Managers.
death, once from an infurated huf-1 restless as they drove along. Gaunt 
falo, twice from';hush fires and, onci? especially seemed almost unable to 
restrain his impatience. “Since I 
indication of big oil deposits. He is know that scoundrel, I am. devilishly 
now in London, Eng., and will lec-| afraid of him,” he said anxiously.
from being “hushed.” He discovered
c iefs: of 
for a
on the coast.—-Financial Post.;
f
ture before the Royal Geographical 
Society. '
Captain
“Yet Vivienne is a clever girl; wiiat 
can he do, after all, but frighten Tier, 
poor child? You don’t -think he- will 
Kristian Prestrud, naval try to get her away again; do you?
attbche -for the Norwegian': govern­
ment in; London, Eng. recently, was
he, added.; ;
____  _____ _ ‘‘Oh, nO;” said Gordon. “He must
accideritlyjlocked Au; thebl(2Sation,; hej know that he is in danger of pursuit 
Ascap^ by ' means- of‘Aberoof : and j A.nd,;: aher:{all,:'\ve do-nOP know'; that, 
climbing down a water v pipe, the j he has gone there at all.” But in 
building is 8 stories high, he was his heart he did think so really. 
; :sbmething 'b.t6ld:;;him,,;;that.::;:Usher(;
driven to; dfesperatioh; wouldSmake si 
last effort; and he grayed,: as they 
hurried along, that they: might he in 
time, or that his presentiments 
might bo unfounded.
;> They ■ canght Aightvbf:Sterrett? pac­
ing up' aiid down outside? the ?house 
as 'they: drove up; and -Gordon'sprang
It pays to buy tested fec<ls aPhatching time. Clucks broiight up 
on “V. A- B. Diamond Brand” products have the advantage of
■ a'good "Start. I ■
B./Cluck Starter and V.' &' B; Chick Scratch 
& B. Grt)w‘ing Mash miid V.?&i B. Developer 
_-V. A B. Voulti'yMasli and V. & B. Scratch Pood
Then V. A 11. Laying Meal and Scratch Pood to keep them laying




confroiRedfon;hisIway :by: a;;man ,;vvith
a. revolver; hut an explanation help­
ed him to safety.
A Vancouver paper has the fol- 
lov.’ing on: its front page editorial:; 
“England has 'refused? us ?a ^preferen- 
tial tariff and? only with reluctance 
removed an embargo on Canadian
ckttle thatVvvas beating -tlie; life? and .quickly: out of the icab.
■?;'BE1NG.';PA1R;!t6,' PUBLIC..SEIWAOTS
It is easier to make people believe evil than good.: One public servant 
proves false to his trust and immediately the talk of a, great mass of people 
' that they are ail “taired with the same brush’’—that all are making a 
rake-off from the public funds ami: that only tliose who iare- particularly 
clumsy aro caught. This is very unjust to hundreds of high-principled, 
loyal, hard-working officials -who in positions of trust dlBOharge tho busi- 
:;Aii6ss of the country with motlculbus care and who make possible our deino- 
cialic system of governmont. Tho discovery of one idishonest. public ser­
vant should not ho taken to liullcato?that. a:il;,aro?.diahpne8t;.:it. should be,
: Wkpn to indicate tlint tlie; ninety; and; ulno are, true to the trusts imposed
on:'them. ,■??;■ A?' '.?' ■ :,:
Public seryanls are not highly paid. Many of thorn are perhaps paid 
luoro than tlioy arc worth but 1 boro are other.s, who form the back-bono of 
the public service, who are but lightly rewarded for the splendid work they 
dp. ?Woro it not for them tho public service would not only bo loss otfl- 
cient oven than it. Is, it would break down altogothor. Those iionost, loyal 
■uTvanls do not work alone for the salaries'they-are paid; tholr zeal is 
based upon the belief that they are doing something for tho public good. 
Tlio.se who thougbUessly class them with the occasional grafters whoso 
loni'iMlatlomi are broil gill In llgbl do tbein a serious injuslire, Such renk- 
fess talk may do more iban anything else to wreck the fine morale of the 
service.—Financial Posti
soul out hf ' the Canadian cattle In­
dustry.; -Yet - today this country is 
overflowing ; with British woolens,
He is here, that man?”, he asked. 
“You have got him?” ;
(Continued next week) A
STURDY NORSEMEN TOR GANADA
liy',; ;
!?■??
Einiilro wireless ami Kimplnv airships, twin onterprlsos ln ' Empire 
::c(aiiiu(inicull(ms, ,(111 which .turns .so jniieh,that- is vital In the present and 
;.?llu;, 1 blurb, havoAtb!-'' heen (lelayetV by a quite 'ronmrkablo series:of mis- 
ymndfU'Htiiiuilngs and nilsfovtuii()s, 'I’ho Laiior government banuot make up j 
Jf llH? luliul as Pr llio: ll'iriiey aiviiliip HChemo and is seeking further informa- '
? I ion. if Ukm'o liad Ibion no 'oluingo of govonuuent in January Iho snliemo 
::;V A(iu!T pridiablA Ih'Ve boon ;well:In:hand?by :thls'tlure. ' Questions oLfinance 
iKoiii: to Itii ih(:i dtdormining fa (il or bore;: they- won Id' ho oaslly disposed of if 
;i :-ii:?li,t,ilb'\iHl()n‘ 'were -brciiiglit ;to ,bpaA ':?The!' b])HUic in? the way pt- Emiilro'
'y? wlrbl(ins:;iH (llfforoni,. ;Whjlnt- plh(}r' naUons:'aml, the Domlnipns have' been 
liuiiy, GrpiU Britain luis dune tiothing bocuuso t)to Stato.cannot find away 
:''? of?re(’oncilln'g .its own :cliUnis?wltli?Iliosa: uf-:prlv^^^ oiUorprliu). “Fbo delay 
; y lbbi already -tiadi eom-ioiiuences' whlelt areytinfortunalo,'- ami tlie longer Uio 
di.l;iy ihe rnun; iinforluiuilo .tlu'y will , he. Tbo; government appointed a 
' 'b,!(ininilttoe under Mr,:Robert lionald to consider and ndviae as to the best 
?: |i(’tUey in tlio public Interests. With cnmmondiiblo promptitude tlie com- 
: ; niltviu) rovlowed ilio whole qiu'stlon and ban reported in favor of Uie Btate 
? erecilon, ownorsbip and upenillon of Hmidro wlreleHs stations In England,
: \vlth?npecinl rrjservallons as to (’nnada. : Tlio liupilry was hold wltboui mnu 
; snltatlon w'ltb the .Marconi Company, and opposltlou on tire part of, tbe 
: (toinpany, to Hnnio of'tbd recoiiurifimlutlonH nuido ineana yet fnrtbor delay 
fj’boro seonui to be an Idoa abroad that in tiomo inystorlous- way the c U'l 
companleH an* Miaminitig to exercise ir irialign liifiueuco on •ivirolOiii. iluvel | 
;.opmon ta .In ordbr;,tb' avoid a Uiwbrlng of ,rnlc,a, bbt t bla view, la of fen nnlly 
disposed of l>.v Sir John DenlHon!Pender, who has publicly stated 1 bnt cabio 
: oeivipnnles and wirtdeaa will bavo to come together ultlmnlply In (lio Intf'r- 
,outs 'Of: nil,:rainoei'ned.; -yj'lie tlU'fiu'oiicea , hutwoun tiui 1‘ost Uffico and ilu? 
Ida I coni Company PU-abady t boso iHal- inunt ivrIso wiien the? Stale seeks 
to nssumo control of aometblng that has been created by private enterprise.
'' YCitArr ib'e H;f’pbn''l!d1lty ' 1« ' n ebit OM- ' >in »n' wirteh ihere- mav' be rnoni
' TorHwo 'opintenB?': There? cini.bei'reom? fdr only? bno ?epInleii.:nH .to the 
■'■''Urgency 'Of- n ,aelUeinmi,l.*'™lIni^'(a;'I3mplro.'?':'J
riri niLSE are name of a piirly oflI 15 Norwegian IlnhnrnimvAvbo 
passed threngb Winnipeg on 
Uiok way, Ur Vancmi'Tr, w-Ivre 
thev expect to take nit ihidr ha'/.- 
urdoun vocation in iNwina wirteriu
stood otUsido tlndr special coacL 
nttnehed to the Continental Tdmlttnl 
Af Gv> rntindhte Nnt hmnt Pnllwru's, 
on whieh they travelled from 
Montreal to Vnneouver,
■ ?XBy''Ross’?'Parquhar.)
FRIDAY—V/cdl-’me ■ and Jake and Blisters had- a . 
thrlHit'g time this evning. we found a ded dog ,witch, 
hadrbeen aerously hirt by a otto and vre tuk; & rapped 
him.ill) In a noosepsper and lays him oiv a poarch wile 
we dug a grave, wmll w'hen wo’ wont hack ami opened up, 
the paper wo found wo had a drost chicken and that 
evning after I arrived hack homo Mr. Gil- 
lorn ho cams over and s’.voro ive played a ^ 
meezly trick on him and says, mehhy ho 
will Sue us tor damiges or: sum thing, tor 
frying to g' l him to eat ded dog and sloal- 
Ing his chicken.
.SAT ERL AY Ant Erniny hius vent 
aw’ay on a visit and rote us a loiter who 
sed she wiia a little wirryod on ace-t, they 
was a new onginoar on her train. But ho 
found; Ills way wUhont tho lease hit of 
trnhtdo,„
SUNDAY—Mr. Ciniom slald away frum 
ehlreli today hecnune bo sOd the puHpU 
- ;,\vas no plaeo to udvertlim: a ; mans blsness, The luiv,’ , 
inihlsters' Iniiiala waa, l: ,L- D? «nd pa sed It prohty'stood ' 
' for'dmmbor■ W, IjUth'dioaier.'■;';"' i'-: ■.■'
;'MONl»A'S’'-i-:-WIU!n''iiro -'report ;'cafds?'cnm?',f)«t ':,lo,day 
; (ivry I, l'i llu- Glaiiii w'litc iin ibo Roll of Honor'but mo ' 
Y and Jiiko. Are di’ipoi'ttiiont wau to low to,:lot,UH'ln Imlng ; 
Til snid fia |■uupnctalbly, Pa says tliat is what you mlto 
cull g»,d,ilii); Ornery inniiitlon.
TUlAmAY Ma was a wandering why so many yung 
folicswas )i gelling marrynd at snob li yung ago and 
im |•elnarka that mohliy thoy was out to maUo a record.
Wi'iNSivA V Mrii, llix was kicking hocauso rdio Is a 
('.(ti.lng HO fat In iqdio of all Imr xcerslslng. Ma nod the 
only I'e-gtar xerclzr! I'dn,; gcdii la powdering'hor Nose.
? THIRBt1AV r-Tho tcraobiw ast Png Stovons wbat was 
I.r’-lfoiro ijiid ho rnplyed and anaworod that It, was a plaoo 
' W'lioro inarryod‘foHeir wont tp ropont, ,: , " ,
■ ■ ■' ■ ^
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50 ft. 3-ply Garden Hose, coupled, $5.90. Per ft.13c 
50 ft. Corrugated Hose, coupled, $8.25. Per ft. 17c
015 VIKW STREET, VICTORIA, R. C. _ PHONE 2880
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
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752 FORT ST'., VICTORIA 
PHONE 42,'J!)
New and Used Ranges. 
Coll Repairs and Coii- 
lU'ctinR. You take no 
chances with us.
Free delivery to Sidney.
If it’s to do with 
your Stove see us.
V;
BEEKEEPERS’ SUPPLIES
■VT RIG H r PRICES
WATSON & McGregor
047 .lohiisou Stivet, Victoria
To the Editor of the Sidney and 
Islands Review.
Sir:
I have no doubt that Major 
Arthur Buck is a very good judge 
both of mentality and courage.
1 note that neither he or any of 
the local partisans of their party, 
nave the courage to accept nomina- 
don for the “Islands.” But havo had 
to bring in a candidate from Van­
couver, and he, forsooth, a rejected 
one-time Liberal, of wiiom Mr. Bow­
ser stated when he last .spoke in Sid­
ney, "He, was a member for Vancou-
“The Sumas Lake Scheme,” where 
approximately $2,000,000 have been 
sunk to add a fev,- more acres to tho 
existing enormous unoccupied area
of land in this province,“Has there
>er, ho tried 
never will be 
t’ancouver.” 
den liy being 
George do it.”
-
The 1.,‘iO p.ni. fconi Victoria 
on Sundaj's will in future run 
through to Deep Bay, instead 
of terminating at Saanicliton.
Returning, will leave Deep 
Bay at 2.5i5 p.m., arriving Vic­




Langley Street, Victoria, B. C,
100% 
Pa
We have a Paint which 
Saves You Money
: “ >.■:* '//■
/-it'
EXAMPLE:
10 gallons any brasul
Pure Paint, costs . . . $52..’>0
7 galls, of FLOiSLAZE 
Exterior 'at .$0.0!0 per 
gallon, costs . . . . . . . $42.00
Difference ... . . $10.50 
in your favor.
Seven Gallons will do the work 
of 10—and makes a btdtcr and 
more lasting finish;
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
^:PApT::STME.
'1423 Douglas i Street
: Phone 153" f Vietpria^i R GG
again to be, but he 
a member again for 
Their patriotism evi- 
of that order, "Let 
If stories told on the 
street are to be credited, Major Buck 
has stated, he would not take on the 
job for ,$10,000 per year, and yet 
becau.se a writer to your paper for 
perfectly legitimate reasons does not 
sign his name, he insinuates he has 
an axe to grind, and questions his 
mentality. But I think 1 have givon 
him and Mr. C. E. White sufficient 
opportunity for cheap publicity.
Probably both Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
X.C., IM.P.P., and Col. Cy. Peck, 
V.C., D.S.O., are both saying, “Save 
us from our friends.”
I have no doubt, whatever, that 
after the next general election both 
Major Buck and Mr. White will be 
sadder, if not wiser men.
Yours,
ELECTOR.





been no criticism of tliis scheme?” 
“The Ijand Settlement Board’s mis­
management and reckless expendi­
ture,” "The Christian Ranch Deal,” 
"Mcrville Settlement” and others 
too numerous to mention. “Has there 
oeen no criticism there?”—“Liquor 
Board’s expenditure,” "Civil Service 
List," etc, etc.
Every expenditure considered ex­
travagant or unnecessary has been 
criticised and in many cases amend­
ments moved against same, which 
were promptly squashed by the Lib­
eral majority, of which the present 
member, Mr. Jackson, is an active 
supporter.
One cannot undersinnd, therefore, 
how Mr. Goddard can conciontiously 
make such a statement and presume 
as previously mentioned herein tliat 
sufficient thought had not been given 
the matter.
As regards Mr. Goddard's refer­
ence to Mr. Bowser being put out of 
office for reckless expenditure dur­
ing his short term of office as Prem­
ier. Ono would ask where I\lr. God­
dard obtained this information from 
or waa he living in this province at 
that date?
I would remind him that for 20 
consecutive years Mr. Bowser has 
represented the most thickly iiopula- 
ted constituency in this province. Is 
this record not something to be 
proud of? Are there many men in 
public life today in the Dominion 
wito can lay claim to such a distinc­
tion, and is the continued support of 
his people not sufficient proof to his 
opponents of his integrity and hon­
esty? Can any member of the Pro­
vincial Party from their leader down 
show a similar record?
I am sorry, IMr. Editor, that this 
letter has already reached a greater 
length than I had intended and must 
defer my reply to your other corres­
pondents until a later issue.
■ ' : Thanking you, ^
, V GHASV B; WHITE?
Even some of those T in 7 holding 
government jobs may after meeting 
and hearing General .McRae begin to 
believe thoy nilglit fair better v.’ith 
a strong business and practically 
non-party government in power. It 
is the opportunity tor the man in the 
street to have his doubts and ques­
tions answered in a straightforward, 
fearless way.






May 1 beg the privilege of using 
your paper to (hank Capt. Philp and 
the residents of this district for tlicir 
kind assistance in trying to help.fine 
my wife’s little dog "Puck.” who dis­
appeared last Saturday night. lie 
was shut up in an old riiuharij siied 
where he had lieen confined by Mr. 
A. -Miller of the IMarine Drive.










will be neatly and promptly 
executed at rcjasunable rates by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
71« VIEW ST., VKMOIllA
Try us for Cliestorflolds and 
10a.sy Ohali'3—in all styles,
Hart 4 I'iiuiu ^TL'i Ol nil
;;; :7;Do you get the' fullest .useyof;:? 
your telephone? ; ;,bf; course, ■
you use :it to mall up a friend/ 
or place an order with a trades- ' 
man/ but do you always think 
of it when you need to do some­
thing personally? IIow many: 
tinie.s would the telephone save 
you time? If a businessman/ 
how much money would the 
telephone save you? Many 
trips could be .saved, if the tele-, 
phone vyere used instead.
The telephone gives direct 
and prompt communication 
with that personal touch which 
brings both parties lo a con­
versation close tngolher. 'I'liat 
Is why it has become ono of tho 
greatest factors of business 
and social life,
There have been so many replies 
to my former letter in your paper 
^^4 not/ wishing /to mdriojidlize the 
whole of tlte space so kindly allotted 
by you to correspondence. I will en­
deavor to reply to each one of the 
various correspondents in, this one
iGttGr






M1< I «IIW1 1I r «M(i (I 11 #
': 'HT'’mN<'L"E.EOWEIlS:
:, YeUow, iUiiV , while/and : crlinHou, out "nf ,tho Hin'liig-//,/ 
• time sod, they iii'c< Hie lircaUi of Uie ncaunn, lilowu from , 
tliemouih/i)f God,/ /rimy tiro tlidmarlis of His foolfstops: / 
,\v;io walks Uoj v/iiilini:, liiHs, fur over the brinvn earth , 
tjuickens v/liorcvcr Mis Htrtjri|.t lovich ijirills. How •
s’M’lng Inlu being, ibMU'tirul. bright aml,Huro, wherever 
Iltv iireH,/u::s His fingers. Urn lilies: of God mamlM'urc. I 
follow niiii nut on the hniuUlo, away from Uio ImunLs 
nf mtm; 1 am a child of the Maher, who clotlms tho 
world again, O it was barren In winter, It semmed that 
God forgot, for only tlm pure, cold flowers nf ten lay 
upon wood ttnd grot. But Ho la abroad In/Ibo sprlng- 
ttme--grow el rung my fcvi »,o go wheriiver nts graas la 
mprin./Uig, vvhorcvtr HI;: wateni flow, He tnlovi me 
ofimi ,,wlUi iniri.;: lie/niahea fbe world to tdug, and 
mid 1 iogolber t'olmild It every spring.
In nrn'cv twice the sanie. lie
wyoii of liieii His blllsblo allar flame,
(
Hc
For every yitar 
llglits before Ihe
—UlOll ADAMS
Mr. Goddard states, "Nor lias Mr. 
Bowser Jn the 7 years of expenditure 
voiced any constructive criticism to 
reduce taxation.”
I am afraid Air. Goddard has not 
,given, suificieiit/llmught/to/ tliisi/hiaU 
tqr- Or /he//would never have made 
such' a.'Statement,,'-? '?'':/,''///,'v./"''':'
Surely be will agree, with/imo jtbat 
the only way to reduce taxation is to 
remove the cause of same by reduc­
ing oxpendUure, and in this connec­
tion would advise liiin to obtain some 
reporLs of the discussions wliich have 
taken place at the last or any session 
of the legislhluro for the:past 7 years, 
during which time he will notice uia4 
numerous attneks have hben laiinched 
by IMr. Bowser and his supiiorters 
against the reckless: e.xpendituro of 
Lie present government.
As a nuUlor of fact, Mr. Bowser 
wa.s fighting to reduce expenditures 
yetirs before tlic Provincial Parly 
wiis thought of; s))aco will not per­
mit me to onunmrnte each particular 
in.stancc.
For Mr. Goddard's benefit, liow- 
over, we will mention ono or two In- 
sUiDccs m aaicii criticism was voiced 
against expenditure.
The P.G.iiJ, Rly,-—I do not know 
whciher I\Ir, Goddard tyas living in 
Iho province when tho lute Sir Rich­
ard Mellrldo appealed to liio couio 
iry on bis Railway CoiiHlruelion 
1‘ollcy in 1912, indudod in same be­
ing tlm c.onstrnoUon of the I’.G.E.
, Tim result of this appeal was the 
return ‘of overy (.'onHervallvo' cagdr- 
(Inte, with the exception of two—- 
"Nowcnaile and Nanalino""-oloctlng 
.Social 1st a, Mesjirs,’ T’arlcer, WilUamH 
and/Place:: not it Hingle Liberal being 
Selected. /,//:/ '/ /,,/,/"//::/ /'/
One inutu, jmsumu, tbereforo, that 
the 1 *,G .E, was lirou filit in lo bel ng by 
iim people :of the province; , and for 
"Electors” bmicflt cniiilnl be a legacy 
of Mr, Bowser’s.
Gonsituciii appeabi and demnndo 
Imve Imoii made on the iiresent gov- 
ornmuni by Mr, Bowser and hla a.s- 
alnlaiit, Mr, Ealing, ns \vel1 an ilin 
other inonibera of the oppoalUon, 
both in and out of Urn Houso for 
economy in tbo construction of thin 
railway, and Infonuaiiou as to the 
various cotiiraciorH Imu bemV coniln- 
nally asUod for, monllonlng in par­
ticular tlm "Norllmrn Construcilon 
1.4), ,'014,01 (li,iiimml.‘i lu.uc, 11(1 noil
down by t!m"Bnite'' Majority" of 
tlm Liberal I'arly, wbere, ilmreforo, 
bn«i Mr ltfvu'«t>r bneo bicklni'’In crit- 






:AVill you kindly. allow.me to tres­
pass upon your columns/Z/orice/ -mbre 
lo / ppiht Gqut that :/iny' letter/ of//last 
Aveek'/should/liaye/read/that/lhe/pre- 
seiit gpyernnieht : had /spent iii ad- 
dition/ tp/ its revenue/lA to 15 mil- 
libiis /byerdraft / and/; added , 47 / mil/ 
lions/ to /the public : debt/ln / 7 years 
also that, we support ,1: in /7 of :the 
population asinon/ producing phblio 
s'ervants,.imtc./://:' ■
“Elector” in his list of benefits 
did not touch on those things or the 
per capita cost per he.ad—-far greater 
than any other province in spite of 
iiaving: our /own natural resources 
.vhicli /the others haven’t. It “Elec­
tor" calls this a, "sound flnahcial 
policy” his view must be: twisted, he 
evidently is an advocate of tlie pork 
barrel variety of government (get all 
you can no matter tbo cost). As for 
the credit of the province it will re­
main good till ovorytblng Is mort­
gaged and the people no longer able 
to pay tho taxation but not on ac­
count of tbe pvoBenl extravagant fril- 
coiing away of revenue.
Tho Liquor Law costs four times 
what it should lo administer because 
tile people were not given wliai thoy 
voted for, viz, a sane law to gel wliat 
they wantetl at a reiiHonable price 
with tlie profiu going to tbo . Htate 
Instead of Indlviduiiln. Oontrol of 
tbo nbii.so not the iikc wms asked for, 
Frohibltian by probiblilon cost was 
not luilu'd for. Govcnnimut greed 
ban defeaied its own ends, croaled a 
conlompt for tho/law and placed fbe 
ullgimi of erltne on many nmn, Ah 
someone said, "if law coiihl nmluvall 
the people snintH w’ould ymi want lo 
live wltli/fboiifV" Willi I ovhleimo lias 
"Klectbr” tliat/ tlio- govorriuieni./waH 
I'ptjponslblo for tlm .lowering pr ,grain 
rates. by , Uu) C.P.R, or,,tliat .it wati 
not/natural busluoss policy of llmt 
Go., or that the province bus beiiefll- 
,cd "miniovui." The Provincial I'arty 
In HUfl’erhig from the difficulty of 
getting piihUiilty of Ihotr alum and 
view.s. 'I'lio people read tho papers 
of the other two parMcn which natur­
ally dlrtUnt and suppreas anyililng 
which iiiilUatos against tholr frlendH, 
H Is for Urn thinking man to take' 
every oppertiinily to got facts., On 
Baturday next, General McRae, Dr.! 
Macintosh, our next memVicr, and 
Mr, ’ral1:,/tv,in hohli/a iiiectinK in/Hid- 
imy and, if "Eieclor" will bring his 
liiile, luuehoi, with ,b)iH/li ho m going 
to fiootch thltvMcRne octopus; and 
say:, hiS: llDhv piece, ; ho • nmy learn 
Momethini? and go Imck ri tviHor if a 
sadder .fnag, /://',':''•//,;/ ':://:/ /,"/'■'''-'
(Continued from page ono) 
are tho guests of klr. and Mrs. W 
riiomas. I\Irs. Holniwood ]>laycd in 
the tennis tournament on .Sunday.
Captain Bissett %vas a guest at the 
w'cdding of Miss Doris McKenzie and 
Dr. Allen Dorman, at Saanichton. 
last week.
Dr. and IMrs. F. Pollock came out 
from Victoria last Sunday to play in 
the tennis tournament. Doreen and 
Teddy were visiting here also.
Mr. Stew-art, inspector, visited both 
schools on klonday-.
The Misses Hester and Ruth Rich­
ards w-ere visiting friends in Victoria 
tor a couple of days last w-eek.
Jill and John Biller are new pupils 
at the senipr school.
Airs, T. Whalen :w-as hostess at a 
tea on JiIondaj- last.
. The ladies’ bridge club met at Airs. 
Bradley’s home last week. Mrs.: Nor­
man: Moore was the prize/:winher on 
this occasion/
At the Wednesday-/w-hist drive /the 
first prize w’inners W-ere: /Miss Dolly 
Thoui as a n d Mr. W. / R.u sselL / The 
ladies’ secret prize was w-pn by- .Mis. 
Peirce. /Mr.: \\L /Baldwin/// and;/Mr. 
Lyhch/tied; for the /men’S' jirize, /Mr, 
Lynch eventually getting it.
The Allens picniced on Comet Is-: 
land last Sunday, afterwards visiting 
Mike, who lives on Hill Island.
1 pt n • qK/xw- iS vpcVmi f 51
.-iay.s Mcnckeii. 
and the rcacini 
I'cn is tlie oiil.v
“A home 
; tif ciiild- 
caceor an,v
woiiian slioiiUl set- ber 
iniml oh,” .sa,is 11. L. 
Mencken, fainiitis Ameri­
can .satire <'dUor, in a r<‘- 
inai-kabli: article in ne.vt 
Sniida.v’s Sun. “Wumeii’a 
natural attitude tbwartl 
life make.s her/ incapable 
of becoming a real success 
in the business /world,” 
iiccoi'diiig to this celebrat­
ed ivritcr. You ivin enjoy 
his fi-aiik expressions.
SEND THIS PAGE 
TO YOUR 
EASTERN FRIENDS
Tlie picture show- prosentihg 
Jackie Coogan in “Circus Days” on
Monday night, was: the; bccasion/for a 
parade//pf; the “hildfeii. // Frizes: were 
offered: for /the//best/ dressed ; 
ren. / The parade /waS/ sfaged/ by ,Mr/ 
Van/ Nprnian, and the kiddies/ spnie 
of > w’hbm were dres.scd:niost fanfas- 
tically, Ayalked ; through/.the /village: 
lioaded by /John Rowhbtham :carry­
ing the Lhion Jack. Raymond Riv- 
er.s and his dog, Brow-nie, were very- 
good. , ,The cliildron accompanied 
thoinaclvcs on bid tin cans and' any- 
bid thing that would / make / a/row^ 
John/Biller, Cecil Dixon and Harold 
Lyons each had a*/drnih, After wiilk/- 
ing around for an hour or hil much 
to Tlio enjoyment of the onlopkers) 
they iill entered the Assembly Hall 
to see tho picture. Prizes wore de­
cided by the vote of tho niidionco, 
Alec Lynch goltiiig first prize by a 
vole of 2(5 Arlcigh and Patsy Van 
Norman took the second prize In a 
tie of 12 votes each. Judging hy 
ilic laughter, tlie children enjoyed 
"Jackie” immeMHely.
, A eharmiiig- description of / 
Gsie/: / scenic / beauties /■ Of 
British Coluiiibin. A most 
/ entertiiiiiiug /ai-ticlp b.v / J.
'T. Wilkiiisoii ou the iiiar- 





The life story of tlie Soc-
:;':,,//:/on'd:'-'i(>f':/the/“six///Tambus',‘“
/ls/r/6 a/d/\v,a y: Giiiderellas,/;
FloreiUM; Shirle,v, one 4)fi/; 





:>: / /New recipes, beauty hints,// 
liract ieal and fiuicy uecdlc- 
/ tvbrU, / iiew:/ fashions/ / fie-// 
tion, etc. Everything that 
/ yvom«:u want/ln tlie iicws- 
/ paper i« <b bo /found in 




/FIfly-tAvo pages of Frb- 
vlueial imd Iiiieruational 
news, TIio Hundiiy Sun’s 
own eorrespoiidents / In I 
ever,v jnii t of llrltiHli Col- 
niiiliia/ send in detidled 
reports of current. Imp- 
penings. Fiv«' world-wide 
press services lirlng the 
liilest nows of Eiiropo lind 
America to Hun IteiKlcrs.
: 'ANGliIUAN 
Sunday, I'ln.V 'L 
Bi'cond Humlny After Easter 
Church Hall—Holy Crnumunloiv,
.a.iiO; a.m.'' , ' ■ ':, ■,'/'
■. '.Holy; ,Ti:iiiii'y---LiUi|iy.;.' and' //Holy 
Gomtiiunimi, 11.00 a.m; / ■/
, ' si/,/ Andim\v'ii™"T!4V(,bisoniL/7 .p,III,/.’/
■dDNEV UllltiUl’l' UNION 
Suiidii.v, ,Mu,v I 
: Sou Hi Baa 11 Ich,' J I, :ii),/:ii,ni
(H'nnudi
North /Baaulch, J.bo. p.m.
OA'I'HDldC ('.HUUt’H 
Sunday',May/i 
dlldney, 9.00 ii.m. 
Hagiuiville, ■|0.:io u.ni. ,
Hus your HubHcrlpllon to tho Ro' 





'rill' yduugslers \yill eii.joy- 
tluv sli1e>s|dlllliig iiiiUcN of 
Andy* t;unii»,/jloroid 'I'obn/ 
lind tlie rest : of the Hun’s 
inlniliiibh/Tihl lUilUcrS. :/:
Viim' not'ox tiotlwei'ii-
lii K Tf lienH..4 Ilf
dimK*’* Olnt- 
mtijil fw K(i«mR find hkln . Inibi- 
llimx. U rnlliivifB lu DDcn utiil KtuOm 
ally hiiWH tlm ikln, Hanqilii mu Ik. 
tiliiUiMint fnm It you nmntlim hmiliSIMT nmt Vrt tonwf' ittrXi. ft
lutyi imOitaliir* or uairmiiiifm, miUii # lo,,
/UoidoLXorauo. ■:
:./^' ,'MASQUEUAI.»'E;. AND:/.
'’!■ I i i<i AT.1 {I cA II:. utiH'i’ UM eh:/






Clarence Freiicli Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers




mmmmmcAm store 1 Local and Personal jm ^
PAYfGASH Phone 9X PAY LESS I
I':: Kleenup Hand. ;Soap—
. Per tin . .... • • ; • •
’:25c Ijeiuonade Crystals— 
Per tin . . ...... . . .
25 c
i Quaker Toniatxies— ^ 
Large tins, 3 for .






Per lb. ... . . . ....
.5c Bulk Dales—






PROVINGIAL PARTY OF B. C.
il
will be held in MAOTH'EWSVHAIAi, at Sidney, B.C., on SATUUDAYv 
MAY 3i(l, at 8 i>.iu. Tho speakers wdll be GENEKAL MoKAE,
DU. MclNTOSH and MK. 1). S. TAIT.
Ou SUNDAY AETEUNOOX, MAY 4tli, at. S.rtO p.w. DR.MflNTOKU 
will be “At Houie” at Major Buck’s residence, where a Social 
Gathering with Tea and Rerreshinents, will be hold.
AIAj ARB CORDIALIjY INVTITEl) TO <.X>MB TO BOTH MEETINGS
Mrs. McNabb and daughter, 
Chrisie, of Keating, paid a visit to 
Sidney on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hainbley and 
family are moving into Mrs. Veitch's 
house, Fourth Street.
>JS ♦ S*'
IMiss Florence Hambley spent the 
v.'eek-end at Cordova Bay, visiting 
Miss Edith Catterall.
• * *
iMiss Dorothy Smith, of Sixth St., 
is training for an operator at the 
Sidney Telephone office.
4> *
Messrs. Harvey & Blackburn have 
sold their





Send your goods to us. If not sure rvhat pleat 
you want, let us suggest, we will finish in a style 
that w'ill surely please, and return promptly.____(PLEATING].
HEMSTITCHING and PICOT EDGING 10c Per Yar d
Smith Button Works^ Victoria
1310 Bi-oad Stfe<;li (Opposite Colonist) PHONE 1100
'wdth substahcc anti flavor 
—-try ours. , Genuinb hoino- 
; made White Bread, tUsp our; 





745 Poi-t St., Victoria, B.




'nSiOO BOY’S SUIT;:¥lS.50; 
$16.00 BOY’S SUIT ...S12.00 
$15.00 BOY’S SUIT ...S11.2."> 
$14.00'BOY’S SUIT ....^10.50 
$12.00 BOY’S SUIT ...S !).00 
$10.00 BOY’S SUIT . . ..S 7.50 
and so on.
(Continued from page 1) 
and Butchart’s Gardens seem to be 
one of the favorite resorts w'ith mot­
orists. The rock plants, particularly 
in the sunken garden are very beau­
tiful and the step sides seem a very 
riot of color. The tulips and hya­
cinths are now' at their best, while 
the shrubbery with its varied shad­
ings of green make a charming con- 
[ trast. For those who are lovers of 
the springtime flowers, an afternoon 
at Butchart's Gardens will leave a 
pleasant memory of a day w'ell spent.
The Anchorage Tea Gardens at 
Brentwood have been re-opened and 
as they are just a convenient dis-' 
tanco for an afternoon drive froml oc i3iin;ivu i iwn c . , .
c- • 1 At of ATo,.v,.f tn Gie city, many Victorians are taking Saanich Meat Market to —
advantage of the opportunity to en­
tertain friends at afternoon tea in
o, .. o, • * fv.o t.-'oofo,.! the charming little bungalow which
Colin IMcKenzie spent the Easter , ,
, , ... , , ,overlooks the bay. Mr. and Mrs.holidavs with his mother in Sidnoj
, ' , . Aro„oo,, Wallace havo spared no expense inand returned to school in Vancou- _ _ , . ... ■ , making everything in and about thever on Sunday. .^ ^ ^ place convenient and attractive for
We are glad to hear that Mrs. are looking for-
F. Knight is better after having been 'vard to a very busy season.
Twelve tables were required to ac- confined to her bed with a severe at- ^
, , . commodate players in the court
^ ° , whist game played at the Temper-
Mr and Mrs. Barlow and son. of «nce hall, Keating. Saturday night,
San Jacinto, Calif., are visiting at "'hen the Misses Young. Michell and 
the home of Mrs. Barlow’s sister. Butler and Mrs. H. Laurie acted as
hostesses. Winners in the game were;
Mrs. G. A. Cochiam^ Firsts, Mrs. Michell and Frederick
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Croft and Mr. MicKell; seconds. Miss Hilda Styan
and Mrs. George Guy, of Victoria, and Mr. Bickford.^^_ A box of ; candy
motored out to Sidney bn Saturday h'^as won by Mi-s Hilda Stya-i in the
to visit Mrs. H. F. Knight. guessing contest. Supper was sewed
* , at the close of the game after which
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths and little j an hour or s i was spent in dancing.
daughter, of Ladysmith, were in Sid- /w - ^ ~ V’
ney oh Saturday and Sunday, the ^^DGET I'ROf
gucsts bf Mr. and Mrs. A. Critchley. PATRICIA BAY DIS'l’KlCT _
Miss F. Christie. Miss F.Houlds-r: (Continued from .Page 1)^
worth ancl: Miss Mae Coheldick spent Mrs. H. Bul^n. accompam^^^^
the Easter holidays in Vancouver aer two daughters, '^ent ae^^V li; 
and attended the Teachers’ Uonven- days here, returning to Victoiia last
NOTES BY THE WAY I
By “Observer’’ |
•‘Rambler’’ has somehow got off 
his track in his attack on the house­
wives in the country who make dairy 
butter. In his sentence, part of 
which reads, “far better and sweeter 
than some of the dairy blitter that is 
supplied, made from rotten cream, 
in dirty kitchens,” he goes beyond 
fair criticism. This, farm wives will 
resent, with good reason. H Mr. 
Rambler prefers Oleomargarine to 
feed himself and his family on than 
butter, he is welcome, but I would 
be willing to bet a big Canadian cent 
to his fartliing that lie does not, and 
will not use it iflmself in his own 
family. So why advocate what you 
do not ii.-e yourself. Mr. Rambler. 
Again, be mentions “Peanut But­
ter,” it be knows anything about 
fine groceries, he should know that 
peanut butler is made of fine cream­
ery butter and finely ground pea­
nuts. Of course, if bo prefers Oleo­
margarine, why not use “Fairy” or 
“Ivory” soaps, on liis table, as they 
are made from tbe same material 
that Oleomargarine is made from. 
Better look out for your scalp. Ram­
bler.
but the question of elections is al­
ways with us. All the government 
adherents say there will be no elec­
tion, but they are all busy paying 
visits to their friends in the country. - 
’ITieir country cousins may be glad 
to see them. ;:;But, as they may show 
too much prosperity, the cousins inay 
not be SO glad, they may be a little 
jealous. But it is all in the game, 
and the people pay the admission 
fees.
“To hold or not to hold” seems to 
be the question. Whether to hold a 
provincial election this summer or 
wait until after the pending Domin­
ion election, (for in the opinion of 
well-informed people there will be a 
Dominion election soon), seems to
The Sidney Athletic club lias been 
making arrangements to commence . 
their activities for the season. We 
hope that they will have as good suc­
cess in their various sports as last 
year. We also hope that the people 
of Sidney v.'ill give them good sup­
port, financially a;s well as morally. 
Sports, even amateur ones, cannot 
be run without money. There are 
expenses -to pay, especially for the 
sporting outfits necessary to play 
with. We also hope that the club 
will make another effort to interest 
the young people in sports. It is 
better for a young lad to' work off 
'his superfluous energy striking a ball, 
or running a race, than by breaking 
windows, or some other mischief. 
We hope that the people of Sidney 
will help the club in this direction, 
as it will help to uphold the prestige 
of the club, and will make an ample 
recruitin.g ground for new sports­
men. Do not forget that members 
of the club are daily growing older, 
and ivhen a man reaches the age of 
fifty he should be allowed to retire 
and have his place taken by some of 
the younger blood. But even if they
be worrying our worthy Premier at j are ; old. there are men of fifty ;in ; 
present:' Perhaps his visit to Ottawa | Sidney today that will give many of 
Will settle the matter. A The: question | the youngsters ot eighteen ciM Aenty 








Gents' Oxfords, unblettclied caln- ;
v vas upporsv black solos ; . , , . 91.25 
Geut«’iTdpttm, Tyhltp high cut.
'i''douhlo;'; t:6e”V.;t.''..v .T'.v'.',..$3.35 
IrfMlii'H’ JCins Tnt-tuts, that 
: really don’t; tut-tut . .. . .$1.85
Tlent.s’ Whut-wluitnuts, a now
bows . . . . . . ■ • • • • • • ■ • • 1 • •$I.0f^
Leckie’s New Tan Suede 
Work Boots
li'dr Hununm* AVoiu-—
Kool, Koniforiiible, Light ami Ni’ut
AVATBON’H \Vt>UK GLOVES
mt, St ROLL'S ZINO-l'ADS 
for: CoriiH, OallouMe.s and Riiiiion.s, 




: now: while' the; bens are gener­
ous and tho price is low.
Our Purify Brand
WATERGLASS 8
is reUable, being produced in













PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
Easter is over, but the high quality 
of our goods we still maintain.
We keep a full line of Swiffs Premium 
'Meats.
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
' We are, sorry To hear that Mr. R.
C. Pope: met with an accident at the 
Sidney Mills last Wednesday, ’ which 
hdeessitatbd;; his removal to; a hos- 
pitaLTn,.-Victoria.;;';;
« 4c- :i(t_ i"-.,
f;; ; Those : haying Telephones Unstalled 
recently rare;; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
\\Tightpof:Mt:’B:aker:Park; M 
ton, of Marine Drive, and Mrs. Nel­
son, of Amelia Avenue.
* « «
The Sidney A.mateur Athletic As­
sociation, are giving a ;dance; in . the 
iBerquist; Hailw on Wednesday, ,.M 
14, at 9 o’clock. Gentlemen $1.00, 
ladies 5dc,; supper included.
y MissF Iris HearnlTeturned home to 
Sidney oin Saturday after a most en­
joyable holiday at Faririy.Bay, visit 
ing Miss Nellie Larson, and at Cpur- 
tenay,: visiting Mrs, G. L. Campbell, 
u m ,-y.- '
TMr;, Towner, of the; -Hop Ranch, 
Patricia Bay, has; returned ;;home 
after a Toiy weeks spent at the Jubl- 
leo hospitiil, Victoria, and is feeling 
much.'Tinprovod.v,-;,.
i'l * ' '* ♦r:';;'
: The Local Butchers, who liaye 
traded so long under the name of 
Harvey & Blackburn, have dissolved 
partnership. The business will In 
future be carried on by Mr. A. 
Harvey.
, • * #
Mrs. B, Deacon and Mrs, F, Chau- 
CDllor have reianieil lumm after 
spomllng tlie last week in Vancouver 
aa delegates of tlm North Saanich 
Weimai.s luslUiUe lo Uie Fialeraleii 
Women's InstltulOH.
Mr. and Mrs. Barlow, of San Jne- 
Inlo, Calif., and Urn Misses Rosa and 
Daisy MalUmws, of Sidney, entertain- 
wl the Rest Haven patients last Sun­
day i‘vening to a sing-song, which 
was very-much tmjoyod,:; ,
A inoeting of tho Girls* Auxiliary 
was held at (he home of Mrs. E. 
LI vosey, East Hoa d, on .Monday 
evening lasi, wilh; n fair ntlendance, 
.Vfier llM^ ImsimtsH vvan eouchidod 
.Mrs.'TilyeHey' served dainty- refrtssh- 
menis, assisted by lu'r daughters, the 
Misses':Nellle'' iiml; Amy.'
The regular meeiliig of Urn North 
Saarilch Women's Institute will be 
h(dd In MaltlunvH' Hall on Tnesday. 
,May (1. The hindimss wilt he arrang­
ing for Children’s Day. The roll 
eair will be a favorlus recipe. All 
inemhers are oarfiestly reqfteHted to 
make: an effort to attend thls nteet-
ing.
The Government wharf at Sidney 
Will bo repaired ws a rosiilt of a vlail 
paid it yeslerdny by Mr. .T. P. Fordo, 
engineer for (he Federal 
Governmmtt, and Captain j J. ;W,
Troup. (lonernl manager of the 11^-
Coast Service of the CTMl. TT 
flelnis .inmio ,Hm ;trip on The Tdoto.
Prlncessr."';. ' . 'C;-'
week.:'
The little ; Misses Iris and; Lorna 
Turple,; of Victoria, Falter spending 
the; holidays with relatives; here, Te- 
lurned to Victoria last Sunday.
; ; Mrs: Fred Weeks, Fwho-was a fpr- 
inei :pioneer resident of ;North Saan­
ich, but now residing at Port Ange­
les .Tisited iiere and: renewed :bld, ac: 
quaintances last week.
We extend'to you a cordial; invitation T |
visit our’-Show Rooms -and inspect, our . J 
imported;; Model; andTattern Hats, includ- :T j 
inTdur ownF exclusive; Crown productions. T ^ j
Crown Millinery Parlors











In the role of “Miriam” in her 
latest Paramount picture, “Dutcast,” 
which 'will: ; be; shdww ; at iThe;; Audi- 
Wrium;! Friday; and - Saturday even- 
:mgs, Elsie: Ferguson has one of the
iiiost strenuous roles 
career. Usually Miss Ferguson plays 
silk; clothes roles; as they are known 
in studio parlance, or ladies of lux­
ury; but in "Outcast,’’ sheds a poor. 
Struggling girl: of the streets.: And
as such she iS} forced to do many 
stunts That ;requiro norye and physi- 
calF'statnina.-
I''or one of the scenes in the pic­
ture, Mi.sH Ferguson was required to 
jump from an ocean liner into the 
.soa. This sho did without rosorllng 
to the UHO of a “doublo," She is 
rescued by a seaplane. In this scene, 
David Powell, who plays the part of 
Geoffrey, her sweetheart, .swims out 
to hor and drags her through tho 
waKjr to the plane, which carrion 
Lhum belli to safety.
When Chet Wlihoy, the dlroctor, 
hegirn. imgotlailng for anolhor girl 
U) ; 0e, Iho' diuigerous HliinlM, Miss 
Ftjrgtiseii Htt'Pl'*’'! him short iiiid In* 
Hlstetl bn doing Vmr; role from starl 
to finish. Tlmso waior scenes aro 
said to 1)0 The most thrilling In Urn 
(dclnre.
'Y
OF rOUKSE YOU ARE GOING TO HAVE A NEW SUir—- 
j oii cnnnbt db; better Than do your Wuying NOW
This store is ready wiihThe; Snfartesttbf' the Spring Styles,;Tailored 
in Fabrics, New in Weave and Colors, that will appeal to you:
-.'fINI? HEimiNGBONES,:SAIART;;TWEEDS,;:FINE;:, SERGES 
and I’ENtTL STRIPES
;D(bil)U‘ Breastm-s for tlnv young Allows, good styles for every Tuan
f‘ The Old Staff Carry On
Price &
SIT T'MSSI )US TO ,1. IL:\lt\ IvY J,1D. ■








IMissing Holrs are being, songbt ihroughoul, i,lm world. Many poople 
areiTodnyllvlngTivcomparatiyo: pov­
erty who are really rich, hut do not 
know IL ■ You may ho one ofUlmm, 
Send for Index Bobk^ “Missing Heirs 
and Next of Kin,” containing care­
fully inithentlcated lists of missing 
heirs and uticlelmcd ostatos which 
have been advertised Tor, hero and 
iihrond. The,Index of Missing Heirs 
wo offer for sale eonialns thousands 
of names whieh havo appeared In 
Anmrimin, Canadian, English, Scotch, 
Irish, Welsh, Oennan, French, Bel­
gian, Swedish, Indian, Colonial, and 
other newspapers. Inserted hy law­
yers, oxoculorSi adminlalrators, Also 
contains list of English and IrlHh_ 
Courts of Chancery and unclaimed 
dividends list of , Bank of England. 
Your name or your nneestor'amay he 
In the list. Hend $1,00 (one dollar) 














International Claim Agency 












Black Currant, etc. -
Salt Spring Strawberry and 
RaspberryT
Biiy Your Jam Here. Our Prices Are Right
80c.
90c.
'■■''-:-'DEPAin’MENTAL: HTOIUJ ^ 
;,'Ueacoii 'Avenue. Sidney, I'lione IH
y
p'
'If
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